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J. J. FITZGERRELL,

uotio

TB8Í

Cents' Watclics,
Ladies' Watches,
(Jold Watches,
Silver Watclics,
Waltham Watclics,
Howard Watclics,
ltockford watches,
Klglii Watclics,
Hamdcn watches,
Springlleld watclics,
Fine Swiss watches.

FROM SANTA FE.

ESTATE AGENT.

OONVETANOE

H.,

Judge Field of California Declares that He Is Not a

A bill for the relief of Sheriff Esquibel,

House.

to contract for tho
I AM in position
any

Washington, April

number of Texas stock

delivery of

gpriusr

cuttle. Call and see me.

interest in a

THE
miiftnitlccut

LAS VEGAS.

ONE-HAL- F

stocked cattle ranch In Western
Texas can bo bought at a bargain. Cattle men
should investigate this property.

2.

Dorshftimnr
- nrASrntnl n. innmnri.1
Ul
f.vuvuvuu
the Northern Pacific
railroad company,

teo on public lands if tho bill declaring
magnifieent Water Front me iorieuuro ot lanas granted be
laiigo on tne recos river uoria ui run oum-nDassed. and ask i
for sale at a bargain. To stock men de- their interests. Referred.
on
Pecos
tho
themselves
siring to establish
Tho hoiisn t.hp.n wnt intn AmmUu
11! J
river this property will bear investigation.
of the whole on the Indian appropria
Mexican tion bill.
I HAVE for sale several
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
land grants, both confirmed and patented and
Ellis hripflr Avnlninorl ih
immiHrmiul. thut are the best stock ranges
of
the bill. He said there was but little
reoommeud-egrants
All
procured.
can
be
that
for coulirmatlon by tliu surveyor general new legislation in the bill, but one
publio
domain.
These
aro severed from tho
provision was incorporated approprigrunts are the only solid bodies of land that ation $50.000 for tho rintnpfinn
onf
can bo bought in New Mexico, and range In prosecution
of men who surreptitiously
price from 20 cents to $2.00 per aero, owing to
title and quality of lands, and are in bodies of sell whisky to Indians. This he conlromfjO.OOuto 400,000 acres. I will cheerfully
sidered was a very important feature of
UKICltY UROS.' VAKN1S1LES AND 1IAKD OIL,
an th Information Dossible regarding tho bill.
Another item of general
thisclassof Investments.
No. 618. Is a rungu on tne rucos river iiiai legislation was one requiring each
hl'ftil Of CftttlO. tilO agent to submit an annual census of
mill aimtisirt 7 (Wl tf
the Indians at his agency.
kind of
rungement with some cattle man, to take a information would Drove nfThis
errant. viim
given numDor or cauieorsiieep iur uvojcnn,
to
appropriation
future
committees in
at the end of which time ho will return double
Best Quality and Latest Designs.
tho number of cattle received, insuring w por making provisions for schools and
,
cent
Increase.
schoolhouses. lie believed the Indians
' House and Sign
Hanging, Etc.
Kn roí p en nun nnrra nf the Mora grant. should ho ir'won RlnnHinrr in onni-- an
Title perfect. This they could enforce tho performance of
VEGAS, N. M- - Confirmed
..... and patented.
.
sine ni cuuirauis, anu
4'xr.an nn ihn aontnProperty
iiLitin iv uasatiuiHBHuv
mai in tne course of
the Mori river of about eight miles.
time they should be raised to the dignitv
uy
muco
t"i""u of citizenship. Indians
lencea, weuwaiereu
A. L. ANOELL.
h"b
II. HUBKKTY.
at presont did
waters of the Mora. Perhaps no
side of the
v,.,
;n .IUO
not feel any interest in the governmet.
.Nkv
i ' " Mcvti'n has bet
I
properJ
this
J.
IiailU
water and shelter than
nuu no uiu noi wonaer at it, alter one
iy. rieuiy oi umuui o,
hundred
during tne winter, auuuuuuionnest grass
toi characterized its action towards them.
gramma cover tho range, tbe
Throckmorton argued in favor of
llio ranch im
cattle in the world. most
euusianiia giving tho five civilized nations a terri
aro of tho
niovements
two
In
Cakes,
miles
Thi. iw.mn rniirh
Fresh Urcad, Buns, Pies,
torial government ana a aeiegate in the
from a station on the A. T. & 8. F. 11. Several house,
and granting land in severalty
Alwav on llaml uimI Delivered Promptly to Any Part of the City. hundred
uuuci
acres oí ncn vauey iwiu
cultivation and in meadow, making this at tO heads Of fnmilirS in nthor trihna anH
in
the
once one of the finest ranch properties
giving them patents whou they have a
it is do- territory. Belonging to
uisposiuon io remain on tne land and
x
Birauio 10 sen ine prui'ui ij
so it is oifered at a ijw iigure. Title guaran- cultivate it.
The bill Was read hv narntrrnnha tnr
teed
"
amendments.
15.
a fenced unconfirmed grant, of

w
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Pis, Oils, Glass, Bute, 1.

WALL PAPER,

H (KM)

Painting, Paper
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS

,

.
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i I b&o

ST1Í
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Will do sold tit a good figure.

buildings.

J. J. Fi TZGERRELL

MOUNTAIN

PURE
OlTra

il

ICE.

THE LIVEI

Ioe Houses Above Hot Springs.
R. J. HOLMES, SqL REAL
Wells, Fan & Co., Las Veías.

nvcoDsriErz-

-

to

AGENT.

ESTATE

lo-AJS-

i

T
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M
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Com,

l ico. r.iiiiitcii
TEEM OIF ZrttA.TlS

FOB J

ON

FIIIBT-OIjAS- S

APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY
Members oí the Advisory Hoard in the United States;
Jefferson Raynolds,

Wm, A. Vincent,

Chas. Blanchard,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

President First National Hank,

Attorney-at-Law-

,

LAS VEGAS, N.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

LAS VEtiAS, N. M.

51.

CEO. J D1NKEL, General Manager. Lao Vegas, New Mex.

NEW MEXICO

Mado to order and kept in stock. All kinds cf Shingles,
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.

Itth,

And all regular sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes oí buildings.
Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parti b from abroad write for estimates.

-

-

Vegfis,

HAVK

-

Las Vecas,

3LaV8

Now Mexico.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.

Alwnysln n'ooh pvcrythiiii t bo found in n
Hint class Hloro hii1 am now rccolvliiK weekly
poultry, tiah nuil vcirctiihles. Un and Hue
vtoru, northwest uuriK
them In thuirelr-gau- t
of 1'liiza.

THEODORE RUTENBECK,

rtrum
For tlio next thirty days I will sell
my entire stock of
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
All Kindt o- fand
COST.
BOOTS
SHOES AT
Smokers' Articles.
Como early and secure bargains.
v Huesillo

and

Dealer Ic

And

O- - jGL.

Jobbing a Snccialty.

RATHBUN,

BrldsoStreot,

Las Vosao-

-

BUIDO E 8TBEET,

LAS

Y

EGAS,

K.

vi7A.C3rOXrS,

IIjiOT7i7f

I have all kinds of. household! troods and
everything else kept In a

BOUGHTAND SOLD
C. A..: MARTIN,

SIXTH 8THEET.

LAS VEGAS

T. TV. HAYAVAKD

sixth:steeet.

MEAT

WINDMILLS,
PUMPS & FIXTURES
XV ItL HJ.
High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
:d33xot ron.

FENCE

and VEGETABLE MARKET

Blasting Powder,

Flour,

Constantly on hand all kinds of Vegetables
and Produce. Eggs, Butter and Fish at lowest
pnees.
GOODS DELIVERED FKEE.

I

CSrrctiia.THE clxicL

THE BEST MARKET

TERRITORY

IN

Wool, Hides,

Food
FOR

Pelts,

Etc.

Warehouses on Railroad Track,

E. W. SEBBEN,

hominy. Try it.

,

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
JEWELER

MANUFACTURING

Dealer in Watches,

Diamonds

and Jewelry.

Butter,
Dairy Butter.
Cooking Butter.
SPECIALTIES

:

FORTY CENTS A WEEK

WANTED.
BUY

ATTANTED-T- O
TV goods of

t'olgan's

BARASH &BL0CH,

"

A good man

IT"ANTED
TT

2J7-l- w

270

tr

one who under- -

stands gardening. Apply at once.
E. KLKKfATRlCK, Green Honse.

FOR RENT
TTUm BEST Chapman hall, on Bridge street
X? opposite John W. Hill Ic t'o.'s.
Inquire of
D. Winternitz, F, U. Anton Chico, X. M.

FOR SALE.

THE EEADl.VU

Liquor Dealer

Press.

April 2. Judgo
wntoa from Washington to
Johnson that ho is not, and does
not wish to bo considered a presiden
tial cnnuiuaio.

v.

A. F. It A. M.
NO. 9, holds regular
CHAPMAN LODGE.tbe third
Thursday of
each month at T p. m. Visiting brethren are
coriliuUy invited to attend.
J. T. Mt.lA.llAKA. V.
A. A. KEEN, Sec.

n.

Found Doad.

A. A.
roer- -

i

zmiiiiuicadic anu neidll,
P.0.

A. SI.

on ths first Monday ot each
tilling companions invited to attend.
j. i. riLi-- , i. e. it. i,
KEEN. See.

J rouroratlont

mouth.

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR

V

K. T.
COM3IANDERY.
NO. 2.
Kegular meetings the second Tuesday
mourn. iiung Mr Knights com
olesen inylted.
teously
K. V. 1IFMIIQIES, Y.. C.
J. J. FITZGERRELL, Recorder.

T

JJ

A

at th
tf

VF.GAS

will meet hereafter erery
Odd

Fellows' hall.

A. R.

REV. MR. GORMAM, W.

XXa.

VEOAB

Taetdar nlxli
TOXE, Sec'r.

C.

T.

3VT. 3VT.

WANTED.
THE
BEST
Two hundred men are wanted
BKAND8 OF
Arctic Exploren.
.
Ey Western Associated
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
San Francisco, April 2. Com
era at George William's Arcade
mander Coflm, U. S. navy, left this mported and Domestic Cigars Saloon. He keeps a popular reafternoon for Washington, to assume
sort and a resting place for tray
command of the Alert, oí the Greelyl
THE
WHOLESALE
FOR
TRADE.
expedition.
relief
elers.
Pre-ss-

EEl?TINGER & UOTI1GER, PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N M.

spencer.

L.
LIVE

STOCK AND

LAND

AGENT,
MEXICO

CATTLE for SPBING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY

SOCIETIES.

A

istcred t tho Laolpde hotel throe davs
neo its Mrs. Kadcliff. Kansas Citv. was
found dead In bod this afternoon with a
druffff'st's prescription box containing
a small amount of whito powdor, supposed to bo arsenic, lying on a tablo in
the room. J ho lady was about 50
years old, well dressed, all her gar-- l
merits being new but unmarked, henee
thcro is no cluo to her identity. No
raotiey was found. An inquest will bo
now tomorrow.

the market.

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR

330R. R. Ave.
R. C. HEISE, s

Not a Candidate.

Ily Western AHSociated Tress.
St. Louis, April 2. A ladv who

is second to none in

LA3 VEQAtí,

HE

r
der.

Fild

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hope
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

POSTOFFICE.
OFFICE
BOOTHS UNDER THE
:3STHW
wiu be let to the highest bid
Apply to L. II. Ulylhe or Duu ltobert Four thouROnd hoad of cows end two rear old heifers. Five thousand hoad o7 one and two
Uakley.
lw year old gtners. Ton thoumnd heHd of. cows, culvct and ono year old hflfem. Fifty thous-oía iuoujiniiu humh anu RHUUlr) Dorset. To O0
lincl tlt'll'l OI new ph'Ju uii muriiui nnvi-psold and delivered in lots not less than 100 most RuywherHnTexasor Now Mexico. Hancbe.
MISCELLANEOUS.
and, water lroutí, grants of 1UU to 2ijü,ouj acres, good titles, cheap, aud on easy tonus.
A dully rsprna line
I'niGS EXPRESS. ana
tne Hot bprln&ii.
between 1.U Vriat
I'Bckagra of ail kind carried atjreooouable
rates. Wagon leaveiLai Vr(ai earlf .ai-h afternoon, returning tame oreninc. Ilrdera may
be left with Leon Bros, or Uraaf Ic Thorp, Las
W. F. COORS,
HENRY O. COO ItS
JAS. A. LOCKIIA11T.
Vegas, and at the i'ark house, Hot fipring.
SAI.E-TPOR
amphitheater

A subcom

Ml iaii.

BOTTLED BEER

And sell second hand

erery description

Trad. Mart, Bridge Street.

The best Family Liq
uors always on hand
Family Groceries.

I

For Sale, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcement.
et.., will be inierted in tlilt colnmn, this oize
type, at 40 cents per week for three line, or less

mi

feii!

Oold and Silver Mexican tlllirree (rooon. En
frravinir and rcpalrlnK a specialty. Money
loaned on valuables.
No. 20 Sixth Street.
LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO,

CHOICE
Creamery

AND
Hy Wpntcrn Assocliitcd
Í5AN fKANCISCO,

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Bcldcn and Wilson have
ordered to arrivctlie com
ing week fresh Vegetables from California and
Colorado.
Frcsli Fish,
Choice Butter, Eggs and
Chickens.
Ready cooked Oats and

mittee of tho houso judiciary committee
today heard E. B. VVicgand, a special
examiner of the department of justice.
on the charges against Judge Axtell, of
jNew Mexico,
uo read a report on the
case which he had submitted to the at
torney reneral, and in which he cave
his opinion that, while there was nothicg
against tne integrity of Axtell, be was
unfitted for tho position of associate
just ico because of his unjudicial
memous.

BAKERS

AND MATERIALS

AM- D-

Associated Proas.
Washington. April 2.

THE

MINING IMPLEMENTS

!

All kinds of goodsl

By Western

IDS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE supplies
And Outfitting Goods,

SEC0NDiHAND;ST0RE.

About Axtell.

GROCERY

Lumber Or

ITative
A

I

L

Planing Mill
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

FURNITURE

Kansas City, April 2.
Cattle receipts, 2,350; weak, slow and
lower; native steers, 1,075 to 1,484
pounds, $5.15(35.75 ; stockers and feeders. $4.005.0Ó"; cows, $3.90(24.40.

omonHmnnf

W.

Browne, Manzanares & Oo.

Kansas City Cattle.

iavor.
Van Wyck said he had some days
ago onered an amendment to strike
from the bill the words "not sectarian
in character."
Blair said ho willing tho whole clause
containing thoso words should bo struck
out.
Van Wvck said if it was a thrust at
tho Catholic church ho desired to say
that tho world was indebted to that
church from the time when she preserved tho literature of preceding cen
turies, and from the time when she
established missions among the Indiana
until now wiien sne was aiding in the
euucation 01 tne colored race. A re- igion whose creed he might not en
dorse was preferable to infidelity hid
unaer tne mask: of liberal Christianity.
no reioicou mat tne gontleman from
New Hampshire (Blair) was willing that
those words should be stricken out.
After an exocutivo sossion the senate
aaiourned.

iii i

ST.

NO. 17 CENTER

Senate.

LI

ov im:v

C. H. SPORLEDER,

I he senate today, after nrelitninarv
business, rsumed consideration of the
education bill.
George made an argument in its

nr

IS

n.n

s

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
Ind IfioIesalclDcater in

By Wosturn Associated Fross.

i&ujuurueu.

BY THE

sn

IhrOCkmorton olTorod

The only Exclusive Boot and Shoe
house in tho City.

AND

striking out the clauso appropriating
i,ouu lor me pay or uve inaian inspectors, and inserting a proviso that
the secrotarv of wnr ohnli AataW
officers, not under the grade of cap- iain m tne army, as Indian inspectors.
The committee roso, anil Romloll
said : "We have the honor of havinc
with us on tho floor tnri AT dan (Iran'
Thce are no words needed to Amenl
cans so far as he is concerned. I think
we should do ourselves honor by taking
a recess oí lineen minutes to give
members an opportunity of shaking
him by the hand."
A recess havinff been taken hv nnitn.
imous vote, Speaker Carlisle escorted
vxen. laranc 10 tne space in front of the
clerk's desk, whore leaning on one of
his crutches, he received the respects of
the members, the speaker standing by
his side and introducing to him the
representatives with whom he had not
been previously acquainted.
When the house reassembled the
gpeakor laid before it a message from the
president recommondinir th n n nnrnnn.
ation of $10,000 for the protection of tho
íevees on me lower Mississippi riyer.

-

examine.

JUAUKET KEPOKT.

MONTEZUMA I EE COMPANY

No.

ve--

Sprints.

arriving daily. Call and

Hunts ville, Ala.. April 2. Capt.
Wm. Robinson, democratic candidate
for congress in the Eighth Alabama
district against Joo Wheeler, commit
ted suicide at bcottsboro, Alabama,
last night by sticking a penknife into
his heart. He had just returned from
an electioneering tour. It is supposed
that his mind was slightly affected.

Etc.,

over 100,000 acres, with eroBS f:uce to to separate the beef cattle from the general herd. The
cattle.some 4,500 in number, are of biirh grade,
with plenty of full blooded bulls This is one
of the best equipped ranches in tho territory.
The home ranch is connected by telephone
with one of the railroad stations on the Banta
"e road, while tho dlfferont stations on the
ranches aro coneected by telephone with the
home ranch. This is one of the best dividend
paying properties iu tho terrltorv, and is
worthy of attention.
No. 617. Is a üno mountain rango near tho
city of Las Vegas that will support casllyl.OoO
head of cattle, togethor with all the necessary

lood

Suicide.

-

1

delphia.

EMIL BAUR,
BROWNE&ilflANZANARES
LAS VEGAS, l&.fi

By Western Associated Press.

-

u...

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot

No bills hostile to railroads have any

I

CENTER ST. BAKERY!

Misses'

FIGURES.

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

show to pass.

f

111

REASONABLE

fc

iron-cla-

d

at

flno selection of Spriug
Styles of Mens', Ladies',

and Childrcns'
Shoes, made hy Sailer,
Lewis & Co., of Phila

after an angry discussion
Messrs. Miller and Montoya fought it
stubbornly.
The council to sayo timo tabled the
appropriation for the orphans of Joseph
Leffor, who was killed at Silver City a
short time ago while chasing train
robbers.
The bill passed giving the water
works company the benefit of eminent
domain as to railroads.
The great contest tor tomorrow is
over the formation of the new county
of Sierra.
d
usury bill passed toThe
day, proscribing heavy penalties for an
excess of twelve per cent, interest.
Tho Watrous delegation will fail in
their endeavors to change the county
seat of Mora county.
The last attempt made to pass the
Langhammer appropriation bill resulted in its being tabled indefinitely
passed

lee.

From 1 to 17 inches thick. For Sale

Just received a large and

Special Dispatch to the Las Vegas Gazette.
Santa Fe, April 8. 1884.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

Mi ail

Pore Rocky

What a Special Examiner Thinks of San Miguel countv, appropriating
$500, for the arrest of James G. Whitney
of the Judicial Methods
in
his private car some months ago,
of Judge Axtell.

Grants and Cattle for Sale

IOE Í

2,000 Tons of

The Lanjrhammer Commission
Appropriation Indefinitely
Postponed.

Presidential Aspirant.

RANCH PROPERTY,

ICE! ICE!

of ReprcsentatiTCS and
Senate Yesterday.

AND

PRICE 5 CENTS- -

SjlilsStfl

Passage of a Bill for the llelie
What Was Done in the House
of Sheriff Esquibel.

NOTARY PUBLIC

ill. BaRT
324 Railroad Ave,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

THE LIVE

REAL

PH

&

& CO.
LOCKHART
Wliolcsalc anil Kctail Dealers In

FURNITURE!
House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.

Hai'tee,SMii)l65,Pisll5
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves

Grates and Heating Stoves.

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES,
DOORS AND BLINDS
Mailorders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building.
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(ESTABLISHED
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1881.)

H, WIS

d'uincorporation

unti

sriíSCHIH'ION

r.V

JH

A

1.

riiRK.

POST AM

fI
.

AND

ISiishicss
FOR

;3--

STS.. LAS

(M)

uvpl'ea-tloii- .

We Khiill nlwiiyd lie renl
to viitlih
11 euiK'Ho.1
in rehpci'lulilo
bill .must IiiHlHt upon Die writer Hitcu- -i
ii ur ui
imino u tlui- - hHine. Ttuwe Uiivmtf
Ki'ievunceH may mm KiitiHtnellim in our

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

CORNER SIXTH AND DOüCrLA

i

1

It E N T.
.

.

.

(; y HuliKcrllierK lire reijiiesle.l in inform the
f liiu
nllire promptly in eime l
tif mtciUion ti the pai l (if tin;
piipcr. ur
i'MJri"T.

AND

f

f- -l

25
; ik,
I fJ

.

AdvcrllHliiK rules iim hi liiiown im

Oo

I

.

Wfi-kly-

cv

VEO-A&-,

N- -

M.

uvu their responsilillity.
Auuress all t'ominunicitloUH, wbettier
business nature or otherwiBe, to
TIIU UAZttTl 1'. liUMI'ANY.
La V'nfsi X.

a

,o
M.

T. G.MERRIN.

P A. MAECELLINO.

!MCA.nOEíIji JL.XKTO d& Co.

THE LARGEST
DAILY.

SUNDAY

AND

EVERYTHING IN

Foundry and Machino 5 hep

Mill

Cattle.

and

Coal Delivered

a";

tho

in Raton for

-

it

Machinery
.

íih

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE

Contains just such information
concerning row iiexico as vc
are always being asked for . You
should subscribe for it,and when
you find it in your postoffice box
every Wednesday, send it to that
Cars nartv who has been asking the
most questions during the weekThat is the way to help the coun
try alont:. or rather to help the
people alona; to the country.
Call at thiwCrazette office and
have your name.
-

CASH PAH) .FOU

X

rn(,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery I

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Day or Night.

S. CHADWICK
OF

MANt'FACTUKKII

IT ME STS.

bv any lUtuminoi is Coal
in the United States.

m

."

Music Books, Sheet Music,

Spanish

Etc.

Books,

Third That the rentage so col

mako urouer arranifcmentij for tho holulnir oi
county conveulioiiH and tho soluction of
according to thu rules pvoinulsratcd
nercwith. Lnui-- r a rule adoptoa uy tno last
general convention no proxy can ho rccog- iizca unless new oy a reswent or tno same
iounty as tho delegate for whom the holder of
thu proxy assumes to act. All citizens who
are In favor of good government, of maintaining the public faith and credit, protection
to American labor and American interests, the
juHt enforcement of the laws and tho maintenance of absolute equality of civil and po
litical rights to all persons Dorn unier our nag
ornaturalized according to iho luws of the
and, are invited and requeeted to take part in
the precinct una county conventions, wnicn
will bo held to select delegates to the conven
tion hereby called.
liy order oi the itepuoiicnn territorial com
del(?-g-atc- s,

Also, Harps, Accordeoús Guitars, Violins, String and Band
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

PlNOS

In-

AND ORGANS FOR RENT.

Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange- -

Eriuso St.. East of First National Hank,- Las Vezas.

HEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
OAPITAIj STOCK $250,000.
LAS VEGAS, N, fñ

P. O. Box 304.

Address all Commumea
tions to

HA

lectcd shall be applied to the build
ing and niaintaing of school houses,
colleges, asylums and other institu
tions of learning, or homes for the
alllicted, as the state or territory may
Agents
in every
direct.
Fourth That said grazing lease
Town
shall be no barrier to the disposal of
tho public domain, but when any
piece or parcel of land shall be dis
posed of by sale, grant or homestead,
then such piece or parcel shall be re
Dealer in
leased from such lease, and no sooner.
be
not
will
measure
While
the
Wit Ukkkden, Chairman.
mittee,
likely to meet with the approval of MetaUic & Wood Coins & Caskets
Wax i'liosT, fccretary.
Punta Fe. JN. M.. rebruary 22. 18S4.
certain classes of stockmen, its
Under the direction of the laet genera con- not seem unjust, and the
veiiH'ni the following rules are prescribed for
the holding oi county conventions:
object of tho author in appropriating
1. County conventions are to lid hold not
eduless than 20 nor more than 40 days before the the proceeds to benevolent and
certainly
is
purposes
meeting of tho territorial convention, and cational
whenever practicable, it is recommended that prompted by a spirit of philanthropy
county con volitions be held on the 35th day co

Iximuzo Lopez.

wanted
in tlie Territory.

LOPEZ

IB.A.CA.

Proprietor

r

fl. W.

ADVANCE SAW MILL
OnniTftlluralKir dealers. Lartfo amount of lient lumlier constantly on hand.
OBico north of Ilrldgo street station. Las Vckhu, N. M.

Hates low.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

Dclo- -

gates.
1

Delo--

gates.
Precinct.
i
Joya Larga

20.
21.

1

DEAIiEHB

AtTKtt.
V0LTATC T.EI.T, and other Electric
Wo will Komi on Thirty Dayi1
Trial, TO MEN, YOUNO OK 01,11, who nri) sufTerinii
from Nsnvous Phbimtt, Lokt VirAUTY, and thorn'
riwnltini? fro."
dl8eaes of a rgnsoNAL Natokk
Speedy relief anil cont
AHU8K8 and Oram Caubkü.
XT'LKCTHO

íj

Voltaic Belt

Co.,

g;g

Oh tho Plaza.

Xcfi
,

Marshall, Mice

RUPTURE
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!

DRY GOODS.
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W

'utcrr

B
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tricTru.
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j,; id. wtiti. Kiitirfiv úi tferci iron
..11
Pci'fut t rh''t.iitir, and in wort
v.'itli
tnniit.it np'htan
tíii ri ii'iH ni'il tr. .1. Simmi t ii'w lorn
U.lil iimioinn in "i n m. , ir iiiubhiulu jtui
jmli-fi'ee, Mnt lining lull infuri'iattnn.

l
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''Afie

MtiNCTIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.
3V. Luii' b.
Cía

J. 1

oiiw

ck

,

Wo,

A new hose or fire

ty

"ti
Pi

And a Heavy Stock of

iu

iFS.,

1

1

1

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

1

1

ORDER.

SHOES

HARDWARE
Axles-Springs-

imm

Believing that the most acceptable and
useful Premium that can be offered to our
".bscribera is a metropolitan newspape
.eplcte with the news of the day, wo
have made arrangemonts with tho pro
prietors of the

AND

Wool, Hides and Pelts, y
LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

J.

B.

-

-

-

IVt

KLATTENHOFF

tlisincor-poratingLa-

QUEENSWARE, Etc.

1

I

ttt

r
tÜJLLjIj,
1

Donvor. Colo.

o

r
LJrrOpertV lOr bale

XTTSCrAJQ,

ThU largn bouae liaaroontly bww plarrd In rtprfoet order ami la kept In
Moro vlHiteri cao ue accotniuodiued man ov auv oilier nuti in town.

ilrnt-cliif-

H3.

rr

ATTORNEY AT

ST.NIOHOLAS HOTEL
HT TlA.H

li

test the legality of the corporation ly
aBUitat law, as eucli rneasures ore tnddeiro .needy and n.tifnetor nnroti
alwavs verv. exr)eil81VC. and it IS POS- - I tion wrind d well toconler with mo at onco,
stylo 'ail.ln tr.ntn.fny.
Ilft ot, referenefd
- . - - - in ?,ly.í".,f.íuJ!1,i
caso might rosnft.
v..Mw w
,,r ln ",.,.,
1,1,1......
.
on nilvnrun dnoiinti ' Tn iont thu did- - I
incorporating act would alsq entail WO Z LaWrenC0 bl., Uenver

B. Taylor, i?ropriotor.

"A7"ot Xjan XTo

.

H. W. WYMAX,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
W.,H. McBraver,
T. B. Ripy,
Champagnes,
"Wines and Brandies,

W.

Hume.
Ale, Pt rter and Beer.
.

IMPORTED and- DOM3ÍSTIC
CTGATíR
Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
POND Ell & MBNIIKNJIALTi,PHAC'TICAL

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholesale and Hetnil Ilenlers in

PIPE,

IRON

FITTINGS,

BRASS

GOODS

Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Clcsets, Etc.

full lino of wrought iron Pipo,
Fitting, Ituliber Hose, Pumps, Fino (Jas Fixtures,
Hangini;' Lamps, Joal Fixtures, Cliimnoys, Etc.
Also a

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
Ban Miguel Bank.

WHOLESALK

LAS VKUAS.N. M.

--

1

.

l--

fiLYON&HEALY 8
'llli.i..li--

lo .,,

Gazette

of IMlrauwbU, hllll
1'mifti.M,
'.bi!.tt,

MB

GrXn?

IONAL BANK

B

regular mhsoription prico oí our

paper is

$10,

DAILY

$3,

WEEKLY

BOTH

FOR GNE YEAR

PAPERS

DAILY

CALL) for

$10 60,

WEEKLY

$3 50,

lI31t YEAlt.
The SAN FBANCISCO WEEKLY CALL
pages) is the most widoly distributed
and meritorious weekly on the Paciflo
eoait. It is the weekly edition of that

(8

sterlimr 'newspaper, THEMOENINQ
CALL, whose reputation among newsand whose cir
paper men is world-widculation is exceeded by only one newspaper (the Chicago News) west of New
York, We take pleasure in offoring our
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain the news from abroad as woll as

u, Suu.lty Hwid Oainu, im iiif
UHI alM Inrlsj.i m.Urtlo n. .
balot AnwUur Hulk U4

DON ROBERT OAKLEY,
o.

JOO(
FINEST I.IVEHY IN THE CITY.
TEAMS AND CAItUI'Tl l)itl r.lls. NICK
KIGS FOlt COMMEUCIAL MRS. HOUSES ANO M ULES ItdUG! ' AND Mill, I .
SIXTH HTREET. Near tho St. Jildiolas Hotel. - - Uu Vi'triw. N. JW
P

'. TltlNJDAl) MA ItTiNM'i

KLIXMAUTINMZ.

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,

e,

WIIOLKHA

IA'1

AND ItKTAIL,

lenorel ERerchannise.

that at borne.

Address

TIT

c

--

Both papers sent to one or two
optional with tho subscriber.

KAMI'LE
"--

EXGHAGrE."

(Including the magnificent " Bird's-Ey- e
View of California," especially drawn for

the WEEKLY

IVTojtloo

IVTov-Has Jum opened hiu now stock of Pnnrs, Stationery, FHney Oooiin, Ttilio Artlelim, 1'ulnts and
uiih. j.Kiuorit. i oniteeo uno liiíhth.
psfTho most careful nttenlion Is ilreii to the Prescription Hde-tdolc airont for New Mexico for tho common arnnu trt hu

'STUCK:

Now, we will furnish

COriES

SEXT

FREE.

B.IU,

C.i1aiwi

BUILDIC;

v

The

t,l,mll,4r

BAND CATALOGUE,,,,,
iiu k.i.
In
'
C,ML

AND UKl'AII.

THE

TO CLUB WITH

ROCCO AMELLIO,

T71 S

CÍ1 .

.

Myer Friedman & Bro.,

Voas.

Xae

BIXTH 8THKET, next Moor to

ATENUE.

G-BAN- D

nn

TWTTY

Do&lorsiiiHorftesand Mulos, also Fino Buirsrics ami íinrrirnQ r.s;0irt
Uigs tor the Hot Springs and other Toints of lntorost. Ti-,Finest Li very
Untfita in the Torritory.

Plumbing,

CORNER

STREET

:;V

-

e

OENTEE

J'

BAR FIXTURES.

1

1

3UR

1

H

FEED AND SALE STABLE
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LAS VEGAS.
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NerVota MniUy and Wmtctusr,
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'iffiwi'v
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0. A. EATHBTJN,

i

A1TI.HHCKS.

plute restoration to Health, Vioob and Manhoob
Odabantkrd. Bend atoncu for llluutratedl'anijiUlei
free. Address

-

c

fiflepci

ommission

IHYE'S

engine house is
The structure is
a
Minta llosa
to be 20x30 feet besides a store room
2 22. Subliman
2
2 23. Han Jouo
2
Tho liatón bank has been sold to
ft. Iiia Veaa, fro. 5.. 4 24. Liendro
,.1
BitlDOE ST., W. LAS VEGAS. ti. .Incales
K. LAS VEO AS.
2 2.í. 'eunuco Blanca.. 1 Delos A. Channel and II. H. Officer
Successor to W. II. Shupp'
CENTER
7 I.os Alamos
2 2i. Liih
Pro.2i,4 The capital of the institution is stat
8. l'l cos
.2 27. Kort huinner
MAN IfFACTTJ US R3 OF
2 ed ?L30,000.
!i. I'laa do Arriba. .1 2H. Cubra Springs
2
21. Las Vegas, Pre 29.6
If. Chaperlto
The Socorro county cattle growers'
;i 10. Arroya du los Ya-- i
1. Fan Heronlnio
1
12. Los Mullís
i association and that of central JNew
.tas
CARRIAGES
I I. Hincón
l
;il.
IN
Mexico, with headquarters at Albu WAGONS
2 :i'
14. apollo
querque, nave united.
15. Miinuelllaa
:.'. Los Llanos
hi. La Junta
:!. Los Culonliií, uji- I", l'uerta do Luna ..1
per
An intoxicated Irishman, after
ANO TVKALKB IK
18. Kin Colorado
2 35. Gíilllnud
spending all his money in a saloon
l'.l. Los Colonias
at
few
evenings
a
Socorro,
ago,
was
WILLIAM BKE'EDEN.
Chairman Territorial Uopublican Comiuitteo. most unmercilully beaten and abused
TO
BOOTS AND
All the saloon men in Socorro have HEAVY
A man who not many years ajro was
M.
&
D.
Co.
Wells
C.
and
E.
Burt
Asent for Burt Packard.
worth $KX),(XKJ or more, recently spent been indicted for violating the Sun
a night in the city prison at Denver. day law, and some of the gamblers Iron, Eogliah Cat Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
have as many as a dozen indictments
,
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron
Whisky.
against them.
Chains, Vulcan AnTwf.xty-.fivhead of Texas ponies
The New Mexico fair association
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
have been shipped to England to be has invited the people of Arizona to
Blacksmiths'!
used in the game of polo, which is join with thoso or New Mexico in
Tools,
very popular in that country.
is
exposition,
which
their
to bo hold
at Albuqucrquo next autumn.
and Ulckory Plunk, Poplar Lumber,
0k, Ahl elloes.
There is no end to the amount of A new mining town is ono of the Sriokoa.
Patent Wheeis. (ak r.nd AaL
complaining that is being done by the
Tnnminn. Conidlne Polos. Illlbi. Carr'aifw,
things
at
Springs,
prospective
Hot
press oi tlie territory regarmng tnc
aiíon and now wooawor mu imthk
inciliciency of the mail service in near Kingston. The water of those roritinirs. Keou on hand a full stock of
Ñew Mexico and the southwest in fmrings is said to be unsurpassed for
general. If half tho reports are truo rheumatism and kindred complaints.
'
the matter should be called to the Abe Dayliss, tho colored man who arriages, Wagons, Buckboards,
general
postmaster
attention of the
recently bit tho underlip oil' Dean
for the purpose of securing the neces- Dechlitch at Albuquerque, has been
8nd In vourordera. and havo vour vhlele
sary reforms.
sent to jail in default of $1,)00 bail, mtd at homo, and ktwip the money In tho
of the grand jury.
AIho Atrent Tor A.A. uoopiir s ueieornwa
that tho A., T.'tfc S. to await the action
It is rumored
DEAI.EII3 IN
Domingo
Montoya, 8teel Skein Watrons.
A man named
F. railroad company contemplates
a system of telegraph lines living at Dona Ana, after carefully
io states o i iuissoun, Kansas, settling nil his worldly allairs, shot
and Texas, and in the terri and killed h5s wife and then killed
tories of New JMexico and Arizona. himself last Sunday evening. Cause,
Competition is tho lifo of business. jealousy.
MANCFAKTUREIl Of
Let it come.
Tho Echo, Copper Queen, Black
Hawk, Alhambra and Hucgunot Tin, Copper ani Sleet Ironwares,
INCORFOHATE ANEW.
1ST.
in tnc iron llccf district, arc
3V.XJ3
Hy reference to the Gazkte's spe mines,
each yielding about 1.30 ounces of
yesterday
morn silver iter ton. It is reported that a Hooflntr nnd Spoutlnir and Hepalrs made on
cial from Santa Fc,
ing, it will be seen that tho governor ailo of tho propcy will soon take Bnori notice.
s
has at last signed tho bill
place for $.'30,000.
East of Bhupps's waf,'on chop.
Vegas, and also signed
Some sneak thieves recently stole ft LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
tho general incorporation act intro
by McComas, a brief allusion lot of clothing irom a. man,named
duced
IN
LEU
PEA
to which was mado in tins paper yes Walker in Jlaton. Jliev were over
tei.'ay. Tho Uazettk has expressed taken at Trinidad and the clothing
,c
4iK
its views in regard to tho disincorpor- - recovered, but tho thieves allowed to
Dealers In all kinds of
ation act and need not allude to the go free, the Colorado courts claiming
GLASSWARE,
matter in a legal point of view again. to have no jurisdiction.
Since both theso acts liavo become
LIQUORS, NATIVE WINE
goou s-- h
1
1
laws, ii wouiu lo a matter
policy on the part of tho people toMJ-(- J
V .
CHEAP AND FINE.
Undertaking onlcri promplly attended te. ltcpnlrltiK dono with neiilneHS and despatch acouicacc in tho uisincorporatin act
proceed
promptly
incorporate
to
fttid
Fancy Groceries, Nuts.
giKwln
unit
Fruits,
aolil.
linnifht
Hemind hand
under tho new law. Since tho. time
LAW,
Next to First Nntlonal Dank.
Las Vegas was incorporated grave
doubts havo existed in tho minds of
Las Vegas, - - N. M.
Bomo of her citizens as to tho incorporation proceedings, and many poo-plUepreaenta Amerleanfliid Fnirllnh rnpltnllHt
havo taken ad van ta go of the cir- who dealre to Invent In ruiU'heii and entilo
cumstances to evado duties imposed Thoso Who have Htiuh
bv tho city. Po ono lias seen nt to
n
Slate k Monroe SU.. Chicago,

All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day
and night'

I'recinct.

I. Han Miguel
LaCucMa
.'). Anton Chico
4. Tecolote

W. HILL
Graa

DR.

CHARLES ELFELD

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

a, y o, :m-- eed..

C3- -

Successors to Weil

-

To tho republicans of San Miguel county:
There being no county committee of our party in tho county of San Miguel, and Hon.
Trinidad Homero, nrst member of tho terri
torial committee, having resigned his posiTerri
tion for tho reason that ho expects to be Mining:,
necessarily absent from the county much of
Topics
General.
tho time during tho year, and thro being
therefore no person in the county having
authority, by virtue of olllelal position, 10
call n county convention; I being there
Ticket making is reported to be in
unto requested by the remaining member of progress
in Collax county.
said territorial committfce and oilier leading
county, do hereby call a
republicans of
The
Iron
llccf district is reported to
county
ot
tno
the roptiuneans oi
convention
of San Miguel, to bo held at the court house be alive with prospectors.
of tho said county, on Saturday, tho lath day
of April, 1881, to select fourteen delegates to
Katon has found her opera house
represent said county in tho territorial conscheme decidedly burdensome.
vention at Santa Ko, .flay 3rd, lsst.
The republicans of tho several precincts are
Plans have been matured for putting
recommended and requested to moot in mass
conventions ut their accustomed places on in water works at Albuquerque.
Monday, the 7th day of April, 1SH, for the
purpose oi selecting delegates to me convenLordsburg proposes to establish a
tion hereby called.
The Kevral precincts of the county will be canning factory to can "walloped
dogs."
entitled ró representation as follows, to wit:

Sa,"tlsg action

VQlTAie BEIT CO.. MAB8HAU, K1CH.
'rrfiymaMmwammrnmnu
iihm

The a.merican Cent
All funerals under my charge will hav the
The lirst American cent, was au
best attention at reasonable prlco. Emthorized to be coined bv an act of vry
Batislnrtorily done. Open night anit
congress of July G, 1787. It was first balming
ilav. All ori rs by telegraph promptly at
to.
tended
líaby
coined
James Jarvis, of New
ven, Conn. The weight was "04
grains, which was reduced to 208 Southeast Corner ol" Seventh St
and Douglas Avenue.
grains in 17'J3, and, being still too
large, to 108 grains two years later.
The coinage was discontinued in 1857, LA 3 VUÜA3
New MoxiiO
.5M.887.44 worth lind been
after
made.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CON.
VENTION.

ry D es- kMsA tion At- -

And Table ts.cIIg

and all those diseases
resultlni; from Anciis ai;d
ri'atin
anii compk-tSimoily
relti'f
Causks.
itiisr
-an jnof Hkalth, Viikiu anil Manhood (Iiiakanti íii.
Nhieteentli On m'y.
Tli
nin'lt; Jincovery the
muí at noce for illustrated Pamphlet freo. Addiws

Katuu

PhttGO.fAt.

Work of
Eve

Headstone3

rtjov., W astinu W KAKNKNKK3.

fa

Ce;ne tery

I fell

Stone

v

Embalming a Specialty.

Kanchinr. and
torial
in

of tho

ír?;í;X

Í BEFORE
AN D- -i r AFTER
en 30 Days' I Hal,
iir rl.lc Appliances jre
TO tiííH ONLY, YOUNG QR OLD,
are sufrerlntt from Nsnvous Pitnii.iTr,
Tf'HO
L8T Vitamtv, Lack or Nbrvb Fowl and
V

1

iiaca

--

Granite

1

V.

I

General Manager,

lore tho an or way, issi.
a. County conventions must do composed
of delégales chosen at precinct mass
3. County committees will arrange for and
cull nil precinct and county conventions, and
appoint times and places thereof. It Is recommended that where there is no good reason
to tho contrary county conventions bo held at
the county Heats, anil that precinct conven
tions bo held upon tho sumo day in each
county.
4. Where no committee exists tno member
of tho territorial committee for such county
Is charged with tho duties of tho county

IKON.

CAST

OLS

DKALEK IN

inio.ieelh d

CoaL

tht!rUnwi

will du nil work in

Milling'

am

$2.00 per Ton.
This

and kwviir

V elpM, Htov.
lili, I.oir. Window
on Columni, Foncef). tove Oratrs, UnekR, Lintel
neem.
lie unit CKjm, Holler rrnnts,
"nn nia niuuHiern, 11 rri irs nowpr
c
i
;:;uvo
not
anyihluir
In
Oivemem
of
cull and
I!owl9,
Kte.
inm.
siutlnt'
rail
innki
'
innuey nnl dulay,

GATE CITY
Coal Mining
Company.

rltr,

pnnp, pun jp. tmtirer. KbHftlnr, law.
and III bulPi onl repair .twm ei'ni-Inn nmuilruUa, boxes, etc ,. ote. All HwJifoi iron turnitiK. Lorn , piwi'iny wid
'
bolt cuttlnir. Tboir

A

Watrous. - N

JOHN HKSH, tlenerm Maunder,
INCOltl'ORATKi) AUCiCST 1. 1SH.1.

deU-jraU'-

tor-lito- ry

3VI.

II. WESTER
Miperlntenilent.

President.

gress which is somewhat novel in
character. It provides :
First That tho grazing of the pubA terrltoriiil convention of the republican
party is beroby called to tie held ut Santa Fe, lic lands shall be leased without price
wi Saturday, Muy ;i, to soleot two
to the state or territory in which it is
and two altérnales to the republican national
for all. times, or so long as
situated
convention, to beheld at tte city of Chicago,
June, 3, 18n4. Th's Kcvevalcountics of the
the lands arc the property ol the govareentitled to representation as follows, nnnmnnf n n ( nn lrmo-n:
6 Tierna mio
12
Second That the state or territory
Taos
8 Valencia
la may charge and collect a grazin fee
Klo Amba
8
Santa Fo
"" of not more than ten cents per íead
4 nonrüÁn
Colfax
"... 5 per year for all cattle and horses, and
6 Oram
Mora
14 LjIUUOIU.
SanMiiruel
4 not more
than two cents per head for
earnestly
is
A full attendance of
desired. County committees am requested to sheen.
ro-w-

2ST.

Ji. LTjnnkS.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

FianoSo

SEASON Hay, Grain

VJEG-AJS-l
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A NEW IDEA
Representative Belford, of
has introduced a bill in con

Circulation in tlie Southwest.

vf in runnhfir

t

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Ijk--
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AND KETAIL DEALERS IN

WH0I.E3ALB

GENERALMERCHANDISE

FRESH OYSTERS

Now that it has been definitely determined to build the Denver & New
Orleans road from Pueblo, Colorado,
to the Witchita Falls, Texas, thus
completing the lino from Denver to
New Orleans, it behooves tho people
of Las Veeas to use all reasonable
means in tncir Dower to pneuro n.
The lino will pass through Trinidad
Then by passing down the east side
of tho "ranire to Las Veens a natural
and easy route would bo obtained
down the Pecos to sumo point near
Sutton, where the divide would be
crossed to the Arroya Blanca, which
Hows into the lied river above Wichita
Falls, the present terminus of the
road. But the road will not be likely
to como uninvited, and should the
people idle away their day of grace a
more direct, though more difficult
' oute is liablo to bo taken.

5 w)

-

,

. .

.

LAS VEGAS Iron "WORKS,

p,

act has had upon it.

IN ADVANCE

Daily, lc until, ri your
Dully, by iin.il. ft.x nii.nili-- .
Diuly, liy mm l. throe iuomiim. . .
Dully, liy inner, per wi'in
Wi'i kiy, hy mail, ono yetr
by nuil1, b'x iiumths
Woeklv, by imiil, ihice nnHuhit..

Real Estate
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S. B. WATROUS & SON,

GALE, rftSJl

act and proccecd at
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validity of the former incorporation
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'iravolliiir n:cn nnil citizen of Iii 8 Vetrtu
law. It will involve but little
Las Vegas, N, M.
will liml my tfllilx tliu to8t In the territory.
from
city
the
will
tho
free
and
Entered in the Fostofflco in Las Vegas deleterious effects which the doubtful
un Htcond class rrutter.
hy

Published

AM)

"

bc-xlll- li

ESTABLISHED li73.

Agents.
RANCHES

OR SALE.
improved and
Unimoroved

considerable expense on tlie city,
sides the annoyance of tedious htiga- tion. In view of all these facts the
most rational thing for the people to

rYT?rVrVl?
f1
X12j
VJivZilliX

rPTTT?

all orders to
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Las Vegas

ew Moiica

Highest Market Price Paid forVVool, Hides and Pelts.

Las Vegas,.

-

New Meiico.
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COAL REDUCED.

Coal $6 00 at vard.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

Coal $6 50 cer ton delivered.
Coal $3 60 uer half ton delivered.

w per

WOOd &

wauueuvweu.

for CASH, aud
"old trlotly
ti ool will Iso
zxlacIo.
oxooptloua
Uo

revised list of tho dead and wounded

THE GAZETTE.

mikes tho dead 45, wounded

CKEmio

138.

White and. Main streets and North
and South Court streeU are open to
A. T-8. r. TIME TABLE.
public travel. Tho barricades in front
Railroad Time.
of the jail and on Sycamore street are
still in position. Tnoso causo comparArrive.
9:00 p. m. atively little interruption to business,
8 40 p. m San Francisco Kxp
:w a. ui
and they make it impossible for a
a. iu Arizona fcxprcss.
6:10 a. m
Atlantic Express. 6::i5 a. ta. crowd to press closely on the jail. At
2:30 p. m New York tx prest. S:45 p. m. the burial yesterday of Adolpu
11 :o p. m.
0;4M p. m
KüilKrant, east.
killed Saturday night. Lis father
4:85 p. m.
4 ;U0 p m
Etnlvrant. west.
fainted
at the grave and was carried
Uvl Sl'BlNQS HHASCU.
home in an unconscious condition, and
Leaves
Iju Vcirs 8:10 a. m., :30a. m., 2:50p. m., died before this forenoon.
and9:0Gp.m- Hot springs 5:23 a. m., t):15a.
m. 1:45 p.m., and 8:06 p.m.
Egyptian War News.
Tho Pecos and fort Bascom mall
By Western Associated Press.
carrylnif passengers, leave the
Sdakim, April 2. Admiral Howitt
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
6ornlnrs at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday, has started for Massowau, en route for
Thursday, and 8aturday evenings.
Abysinia.
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tues
Osman Digma is rapidly assuming the
;
Alamos
day, Thursday aud Suturday via Los
offensive. He is attempting to cut off
Wednesday
Monday,
Arrives,
Sapelio.
and
the friendly tribes abeut Handaub and
and r'riuuy of each week.
Postolllee open dally, except Sundays, from Tamaried from water. Sheikh Mama-hu- d
Ali is opposing him. A battle is
In m till tin m. UiilHtrv hniirfi from 9 a.
m.to4p. m. Up; Sundays lor one hour expected.
orm
after arrival
London, April 2. Dispatches from
Gordon of March 18 state that El Obeid
is poverty stricken and destitute of
TELEG-KAPtrade. A few of Mahdi's followers are
there. Mahdi is about to advance upen
Khartoum. Kabba bish tribo is in open
rebellion against Mahdi.
DAY.

I

ShAYt ALWAYS

Ilrt.

buck-board-

A.

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

LAS

II. MAKTIN.

P.

I

Xii3tillloDrs
Kentucky Bourbon,

J.

MAKTIN.

WHISKIE2S.
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
reasonable and as low as as honest goods ciin be
MUmis hi.Vi
nnhlcH us to buv
- and sell cheap.

vtíln

Bold, as

our

ul.
.i. riwi vdm,
piircnusca arc uwuo

Next to the Postoffice, Bridge
NEW MEXICO,
VEGAS, -

THE ALLAN

Uteko,

M. A .

MELTING COMPANY

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Jr.

Xj-A--

S

Will buv vour Copper Ores and
pav Cash for them.

WHITE FOÍÍPIUCELIST

ÍHSS

AND-

Maof g

Bed Spring

Co,

A N D PI IjLOWS of
kinds
made to order and In stock.
DRUSPKING4 of the very best.atall prices.
WINDOW fill A DES, any color, made and
(Hit up.
(! Ull'KTS cut, made and laid.
HILiLl ARt) TA II L IÍ8 recovered and got up.

MATTKKSSK1

fi0,00C
2(),u00

8urplus Fund

Gross, O. L. Houffhtou,
s,
Henry Ooke, .A. M. liluckwelt, E, C.
M. A. Otero, Jr.
Heu-rlquc-

No.

417 Grand

IjA8VEGA3.

Ave.,
-

ITsT.

2L

H. H. Scoville

Capital

v. $150,000

Surplus

00

U5,0e0 00

8. B. ELK INS, President,
W. W GRIFFIN, Vice President,

J.

PALKN, Cashier.

SECOND NATIONAL

BANK.

OF NEW MEXICO.

.

.

.

-

Does a sroneral banking business and re
spectlullv solicits the patronage ot the publi

E. P. SAMPSON,
LAS VEQAS,

2T.

UVE,

RESIDENT AOENT FOR

PHELPS,

DODGE

4'

PALMER,

CHICAGO, ILLS.,
MANUFACTuiiEns

or

Cur

tis, wholesale toy merchants, have
signed. Liabilities, $172,000; actual
assets, f95,009.
i

By Western Associated Press.
Dublin. Aoril 2. A

Divorced.
By Western Associated Press.
St. Louis. April 2 Carrie

Swain,
the actress, was granted a divorce.
Her husband failed to appear, and the
divorce was granted by default.

VILLIAFil B, DE GiHMO'S

mm

AT WARD & TAMME'S

OPERA

HOUSE.

Associated Press.
2.

Chattanooga. April

Torms :

Mines and Mill Supplies furnished at low
Steam Pumps, Koek Drills.
commissions.
Hose llHltinir, Piping, PacklnK, Wire and
Manilla Hope. Address,

H. H. SCOVILLE,
51 and 53

Y.

Like St.,

Culeasro.

& COCHRAN

MELINDY

-- MANUFACTURER O- F-

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will hang

curtains, cut anil lit carpets In any
part of the city

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
EtC,

Br Western Associated Press,

London. March 2. Edmund Yates,
editor of the London World, has been
condemned to four months' imprison
ment for libeling ban Lonsdale, lhe
judgment has been respited ponding an
appeal.
Sent TJp.
ssoolated Press.

Ft. Smith, Ark., April 2. Twenty- nine United States prisoners, convicted
of various crimes committed m Indian
territory, were sent to the house of cor
roction at Detroit, Michigan, today.

East and West Las Vegas.

COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

WM. MALBEOUF,

Tho Círoí Holinnnl Ponl
IIIG I llúl MÜUUIIÜI UQIIN)

Horse Equipments.

Snrpln Fund

25,000
OFFICERS:

.(

tlerson ltiu iiolils, President.
(leo. J. Dlnael,
Joshua S. Uaynolds, Cashli r.
J. H. Plsbon, ssistant- - ashler,

ASSOCIATt

It

. O
REWARD!

$500,000
lOO'OOO

INKS:

Hank, AllitlUcro,nu,
New Mexico;
First Natlomd Hank, El Paso, Tex. is.
CORRESPONDENTS:
First National Bank, New York.
First National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Hank, Han Francisco.
Xlrst National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Dank. Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
Colorado National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
Slate Havings Association, BL Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Comraorclal Dank, Drmlng, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M jxlco.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, Now Mexico.
Kotulsca
Dcgatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

High Water.
Tho river

young rough, walked into a grocery and
nreu tnree pisioi Dans into jonn McCoy, killing him instantly.
No reason
is assigned for the deed. Gibson escarjed
but a party ot citizons aro in pursuit
anu win lynca mm n caught.

IIUM

German .Liberals.
By Western Associated

And Everything in the Line of

N. M.

-

-

This morning, in the criminal court, the case of
William Jones, charged with an attempt to kill the assassin Guiteau, by
shooting into the prison van as it was
taking Guiteau from the court house to
tho jail, was set for trial April 28.

TWO STOEES!

HARNESS AND SADDLES

Paid Id Capital,

- Las Vezas, New Mexico.
CHOP CORN PEED.
3?. TRAMBLY

-

ZZ,ZakC

or

rl"
ou or address

Vf'00- - ftt t.hf

north

P. TRAMBLY.
2tf25

Durham Is historic It wa neutral gTOUnd
durinj; the armistice betwoen Sherman and
Johnson.
Soldiers of both armies filled
their pouches with the tobacco stored there,
and, aftur the surrender, marched homeward. Boon orders came from East, West,
North and Houth.for "moreof that elegant
tobacco." Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now it employs 800 men, uses the
pink and pick of the Oolden Belt, and the
Durham Bull is the trade-mar- k
of this, the
best tobacco in the world. Blackwell's Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco haa the largest
sale of any smoking tobacco in the world.
Why Simply because it is the ftwt. All
dealers have it. Trade-marof the Bull.

R

eastern Indiana and western Ohio say
the storm last night was very severe
and tho Wind blew a hnrrinino
prostrating fences and telegraph Hues,
and communication i hnHixr ininn-nn- .
ted No lives are reported lost. Nar
Greenville tho storm was. very severo,
houses, barns and trees, being blown
down, thoutrh nn li VMS urn rflnnptnH
lost.
A Hastrnntitro
MUNCIK. Ind.. Anril 9
cyclone struck this county Saturday afternoon, completely wiping out Oakville, seven miles south of hero, and doing inestimablo damage to life proper- tV. About 5 nVlnflf b hunrir KU.L- cloud came from the west and another
LOOK OUT!
irom the north, and the two clouds met
DURHAM
at the house ot Lewis Cochrane, two
BULL
miles from Onlrvilln lifting it- k.l;i
and tearing it into kindling wood and
If he'd gone for a package of BlackweU'a Bull
Vf,
depositing tho fragments two and a half
Durham Smoking Tobacco, aa he was told, he
iiuiua uisiam.
minute later it struck
wouldn't have been
Oakville.carrying death and destruction
. cornered by the bull.
in its track. Of tho th
Oakvillo, all but throe were torn to
pieces, and five persons killed outright
and tho sixth died this morning. A
large number wore injured, fifty"being
9y
reported wounded. The large warehouse and Sawmill ariininmo' tllA trarn
I.EUAT..
are in ruins, and the scone is a chaos of
ruDoisn, oi wnose ownership it is im& VINCENT,
BOSTW1CK
possible to tell. Anna Barbour, an old
TTORNEY3
AT
LAW.
over Bar- mr,A
ladV. the Sons nf Cr
.Inhn.nn
.A. n ah 'a áivtr mwul a afAvnOIHce
n.nn4
uik PUt'CU
U1AIU
James Sanders wore killed and two East Las Vegas"W, and over First National
Bank,
v
otnor persons, whose names were not
t'ua, in üw Mexico.
ascertained. Chnst.i
thing and had his house blown from QEO. T. 1ÍEALL,
over his head, but escaped uninjured.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
viaiiSLs, u., April a. a destructive wind storm passed over Reynolds-burWhite Oaks and Lincoln.
twelve miles east, last night.
Several houses, barns and bridges were PoRtofllce address Lincoln, N. M.
blown down and many buildings unOTJ1S SULZBACHER,
roofed. Five miles of telegraph poles
were torn down.
No persons are
ATTORNEY AT LAW
known to be seriously injured, ttiough
Olllce: WEST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

U

r

U

it

ally and weekly

No Change of Cars
, BETWEEN

San Francisco, Cal.,
AND

St. Louis,

-

DAILY
WEEKLY
All Orders for

-

-

"

$10.00
$3.00

Paper and Printing Material

must be accompanied by the

....

N.

M

south Of M
L. FIERCE,
easterly direction, last night, causing
me
lusa
ana property. Three
oi
Silent
Attorney at Law,
women and two men were killed at
Oakville. Two of the women wore
LAS VECAS,
NEW MEXICO.
picked up by the wind and carried
Office over San Mleuel Bank.
luujf wan a nine ana aepositea in the Special attention given to
all matters perwoods. It is believed the loss of life in
iniuiiiK luruui I'nuue.
the COUntrV rnmntn from fol
M. W HITELA W,
facilities has been considerable.
riTTSBURG, April 2. A terrilio wind
ATTO RNEY-AT-- L
storm. accomDanind
A W,
witi, t.h
lightning and hail, passed over this Office, Sixth street. 2d door south of Dou irlas
avenuo.
city at iu o ciock this forenoon, doing
considerable damage to property and yyM. C. WltlGLElf,
injuring a number of persons. Oliver
ATTORNEY AT tW.;
& Roberts' new wiro mill, a large sheet
iron structure, on Ninth street, south
SPRINGER,
side, was blown down, and two workNew Mexico'
men, William Lacy and James Dono-huA.
BREEDEN,
injurod. Lacy will probably die. yyM.
A frame house on Twenty-eightstreet
was also demolished.
A carpenter Attorney and Counselor at Law,
named Robinson, erecting a scaffold,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.'
upon which George Jones will bo exeWill practice In all the Courts of Law and
cuted tomorrow, was struck by a beam Equity
Territory. Give prompt attenand quite seriously hurt. A number of tion to inallthebusiness
iu the line ot ma profes
other persons were injured by falling sion.
chimneys and signs. A special from
Petrolia, Pa., reports groat damages
L. D. COOMBS. M. D.
from the storm.
--

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN
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n

TON

BON

T1111

mm

E

COMPAM

&

SALOON

Good Wines and Liquors,
IMPORTED CIQARS.

--

with

its--

-

LAS VEGAS BEER

Largely Iucreasetl Facilites Center Street,
SPRING IS
I-

-

-

Las Vegas.

COMING!

AND NATURE
Will adorn herself in ber richest garb. Man
win no mo same, and tne best placo
to get your SPHINU SUIT

e,

h

...Li

1 V.

ta Fe to HalHtead, Kiiukhr, and the St. Loul
nan t ranuiS(M) Kali way to Ht. Louis.
This is positively the only route mmUng
through cars to St. Louis.
uy this lino there is only one change of cars
botwoen the Pacido aud tho Atlantic coasts.
which is at St. Louis.
Passengers for Bt. Louis and all eastern
cities should bur their tickets

tho great through car route"
Pienso call upon the ticket airont and trot
full particulars.
Train nnving through car on for St. Louis
eavo Las Vegns dally ut2.45 a. m.
V. W. KUUEK3,
V. P. and General Manager, St. Louis, Mo
ü. WI8ÜAHT,
Oenoral Passenger Agent. St. Louis. Mo

on SENT

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
and 2Wyman Block,,

Through Pullmnn Palace Sleepln Cars aro
now run daily without change between Ban
Franoisco, California, and ttt. I Louis, Missouri, over the Southern Pacltlo to the
Needles, tbo Atlautlo & TacHlo to Albu- XT
...
..
r

Via Halstead, Kan.,

T EE&FOKT,

1

Mo.

and the St. Louis 4 San Fmnclsco Railway.

J

(Olllce at

"FRISCO LINE."
Si, Louis & San Francisco B'y.

mart

EAST LAS VEGAS

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

18

Printing

ationery

at

The Reliable Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT

OF

FRANK LEDUC.

oí every description,

As well as all Kinds of Inks
Will carefully fill all orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
with fair dealing The trade of
-

Ho now has the finest lino of piece goods south
or iienver, anu is preparea
compete
In stylo and make with tho best

eastorn houses.

atronise

Home

Industry.

West Side,

Bridge Street.

L. U. BOYINGTON'b
PATENT
AUTOMATIO

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

rov-onu-

(Cor. or Seventh 81.)
- NKW MEXICO
.
I.SVK(1AS.

-

The finest Wines, Liquors and
TOILET AND FANCY GOODS.
Cigars at the bar.
IPrompt and Careful Attention Given to the
Billy Burton. Pro.
Prescription Trade.

irafMtnrer of Lopnll T.ut Otmt, Dr.
RdmU
rirorlBf Kxtnctt. ul Dr. Frlert la UlnaPrta'n
rertamafc
WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE COODS.

M

DOUGLAS AVENUE,

Aatliomed fM.Ul,

By Western Associated Press.
Washington, April 2.

.

WILL.I.AM0
RESTAURANT!
PUEE DETJGS, CHEMICALS, Oyeters in every style a specialty

Railroad Aycuuc,

Officii 'n old Optic block, froutlng ou Donjrlas
Cuban Affairs.
o 00 gorge still clings to tho east shore, but
Uentiemun...
avenue.
zd
Buford Bv Western Associated Press.
Young1 ladies', misses' and masters class, the channel is almost clear.
SiUimliy at 8 p. m aud Wednesdays at 4 p. reports long fields of heavy ico and
Savannah,
April
2. A special
KS. UU. TENNEJT CLOUGII,
Ga.,
in. Six weeks. Twico a week, ill 0(1.
some fears are felt here for that, but the irom ivey nest says a reliable report
For further information apply at Mr. Win.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOIV.
says tho schooner Sholers left last
Deliarmo's ollieo at Koseutbul & Abramow-sky'- s outlook is more hopeful.
tha nnnnl
night with Gen. Aguro and twenty Offerfl her nrofnAHlflllAl fiorvlona
Novelty Kuiporiuui.
ot'LasVeKiia.
To bo found at the third door
Killed.
mon, well armed, for Cuba. Tho
e
comí
iuo ot. nicnoias noici, Kast Las
By Western Associated Press,
cutter Dix left this morning in
Special attention given to obstetrics and
Hopkinsville, Ky., April 2. At pursuit. , The Spanish consul is aboard (11 HI 'll lie a nf WllMKV iimiI ohil, ,.,.,
Fairviow yosterday John W. Gibson, a tho Dix. Ihoro is great excitement
U. D. UIUS,

KTC.

VEGAS,

2

M

O- - 1VE.

-

Ladles' and gentlemen's class Mondny and is falling stoadily, and the Northern
Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock. Six weeks, Pacific tracks on the west side are untwice a week.
Ladles
jt 00 covered, and aro being repaired. A

Manufacturer, Jobbor, und
lletail Dealer in

OF LAS

BT

IU.,

Press.

A passen
ger train on the Alabama & Great
Southern was wrecked thirty miles SOme Stock wn.q
Tlio nfTuoio n(
from this city last night. The fireman the cycJono did not touch Columbus,
was killed, ana the engine and two cars except in a heavy hail and rain
were demolished.
storm.
Fort Wayne. Ann! o, a AB.t run.
An Editor in Trouble.
tive cyclone passed through Henry and

By Western Associated Press.
Bismarck, D. T April 2.

N. E. Cor. Bridge St.

Successor to

g,

Set for Trial.

DANCING

'

r.

a

Railroad Accident.

Br Western

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

& WEITH. Prop's.

a

number of
tradesmon and farmers, charged with
being invincibles, have been arrested
and takon to Sligo.

Bt Western

Hot Springs Lime Comp'y

--

& PRICE,
STEELE
Chicago,
and St Louis, Mo.

-

.i
Invincibles.
i

BOOTS AND SHOES

V

.

By Western Associated Press.
New York, April 2. Lyman &

By Western Associated Press.

Mail Orders Solicited.

r5

Assigned.

April 2. Tho Parnoll
London.
! N. M. branch of the Irish national league
passed a resolution condemning Michael
flMi.noo Davitt for inviting Henry George to
25,1)00
lecture in Dublin.

Capital paid up
Surplus and profits

factures Holstltnr Engines, slnitle or
riouhlu; I'llo driving Undines, Kelt Power
Hoist for Mines, Mino Pumps, Gold and Silver
Maiup M 111, Water Jackets and Heverhratory
ConC'rushlnir-rollKuranccí,
centrators, Hoaxing Cylinders, Uru Cars, and

to Order.

Press

Bkkmn. Aril 2. Crown Prince Fred
erick Wilholm started for London today to assist at tho funeral of Prince
Leopold.

Condemned.

Mniiu

(ciicrnl Machinery

Dy Western Associated

OF SANTA

SANTA FK

STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.

BANK

lETE.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Call and see

F10TÜKK FltAMBS made to order.
Notts, hair, wool, cottou und excelsior constantly on band.
Woods not in sleek furnished on short notice
Call and examine our (roods and prices before buying elsowbe'ro.

Loxdon. Ont.. Atril 2. Six inches oí
snow fell last night. Tho storm was
accompanied by thunder and lightning.

as-

FIRST NATIONAL

UPHOLSTERING
our large lot of
neatly done.

Humillo goods at all prices.
AWNINMM put up and repaired.
KIIKM I'll It K repaired and pollshod.

J

M. 8. Otero,

It.

Cincinnati. Anril

The Crown Prince.

Í200,000

ft 'Ti Pt.apia,

A Destructive Cyclone.

Snow.

VE&AS.

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid In

MAKUFACTUBKD

tenus

By Western Associated

cinnati Itiot Ended.

DIRECTORS;

--

The Town of Oakville Indiana,
Ruined and Seyeral
Persons Killed.

O IT"

Burned in a Patent Kiln,

GOODALL & OZATRISTE,

PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN

to strengthen the belief
that little Charlie McOomas was killed
bv his Cantors.
From Inlta writ!.
Apache squaws at Chihuahua, recently
captured by Mexicans, there can be but
little doubt of it. Ju, it is said, is still
alive,r and with HUVuv
nli
vrt VUtJ WUVfAW
is not over 100 miles north.
wuicn

Vico Pres.
Cashier.

The San Miguel National Bank

OF

no

Heavy Winds Throughout the
Information
has brilll rne.aivnd Of tha Uaitniiarlar.
East do a Considerable
of the arntf from the United States
consul general at Matamoras concernAmount of Damage.
ing the Apaches in northern Mexico,

Otero, President. J. Gross,

M. S,

I

There is none stronger. None so pure
and wholüsomc. Contains no Alum ot
Ammonia.
fías been used for years in a million homes.
Its great strength makes it the cheapest.
Its perfect purity the healthiest,
in the
family loaf most delicious. Prove it by the
only true test,

By Western Associated Press.
Washington, April 2.

Street. A Cuban Filibustering Expedition
Leaves Key West The Cin-

Marwede Building,

LAS

The Most Perfect Made.

Ju.

Rye

0XX3Z3

LUSHER

NEWS OFTHE

9

BLUE XiJL2&E

Open day and night. Special brands of Wines, LIquorand Clirars imported directly by us.
Telephone to all parts of the city and tha Hut Springs.

H

AND DEALERS IX

wr

Anil .consequently evenly burned. Kallraod
track right by tbe kiln and oaol ship to any
point on tbe A.. T. 4 8. E.K.K.
Leave onion at Lockhart 4 Co., La Vegtvi,

SOUTH

s,

post-offl- ce

J. GEO. SMITH, Prop.
OPPOSITE DEPOT,

SIOOsTof SEX

-

Parlor.

Billiard

Billiard Saloon.

Constantly on band, best In tbe territory
Makes a perfectly wblta wait for plaaterin?
and will take more sand for tono and brlek,
work tban any other lime.

Mein-kin-

.

THE EI

THE FASHION

FOUND

O

rI

$500.00

n 33

"SAT

--

A IX 3D -

Press.

Berlin, April 2. Tho recognition of
tho German liberal party as a now and
important force in Gorman politics is
daily becoming moro evident. One of
the demands set forth in its published
program is tho creation of a responsible ministry for the empire. This attracted tho attention of tho bundorath.
Almost immediately a delegation from
Saxony, seconded by one from
asked that body to oppose the
demand. Tho discussion, by request
deferred at that time, is now occupying
the attention of delegates.
Wur-tembur-

g,

cated in tho murder of James Campbell, in a bar room in this city a few
weeks ago, was dangerously wounded
this morning by his mistress, Katio
Graves. Tho girl was jealous of
O'Connor, and following him into a
bawdv liouso this morning, utabbed
him in the abdomen with a largo dirk.
O'Connor will probably die. Tho girl
was arrostod.

of Five Hundred dollars will be
paid by too Northern Now Mexico
association for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons trullly of
s.eallntr, brandlnir or clofacliitr imy brand or
earmark or any cattle or horses beloiiglisg-tThe Cincinnati Riot.
any iiiuiuuerui skin association
By Western Associated Press.
C. 1), WtiOLWORTH,
Chulrmau Executive Committee,
Cincinnati, April 2. Ono of
Hprlii(4r, N. M.
most encouraging outward signs
A reward

Mock-grower- s'

PALACE

HOTEL,

8ANTA FK, NBW MEXICO.

irst Claas in all its Appointments

P. RUMSEY & SON

Washington. April

2.

Information

OCULIST

Printers and Publishers

Oriainatintr Willi tllA SnnnUh nnnml .1
Oflicc hours. 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 to á n. m
Koy Wost, was received by Secretary South sido
pinza up stairs in Mr. Lopez build..
.
.
U
.1
V.lv.
evening, to tuo euoct
"s oaiuiuuj
that a Cnban revolutionary expedition
1

was being organized at Key West by
wuu. Auguro, anu that ho haa colloct- ful 100. IV
truinail m.n n A
anri tho nrnuHit inn mirlit
i GXDlosives.
beoxpoctodto depart from our shores
raors were thereupui uu eany aay.
on telegraphod to the commanders of
the revenue cutters Governor Dix and
Boutwell, at Key West, and George
Boutwell at Savannah, to prevent any
such violation of law. The revenue
cuttor Governor Dix, however, had left
Koy Wost Saturdoy for Cedar Keys and
the niessago
to her commander
reached him only Monday, when ho
arrived at Cedar Keys. . Tho Dix then
started back immediately and notlnng
has been hoard sinco from her at the
department, but no doubt is entertained
thatsho started in pursuit of tho filibustering schooner as stated in the
press dispatch from Key Wost early
this morning.. The Boutwell loft Sayan-na- h
Sunday evening: and has probably
by this time reached a position to aid
in the work.
I

A UKWA RD of Five Hundred Dollars will bo
paid ty tho Northern New Mexico Stock
irrowers Association for thr arrest anil eon.
Vletlon of anv noraon or nnranna iriilliv i.f llln.
Murdered.
(rally biimlnif the Krass on which the stock of
By Western Associated Press.
any uicinoers 01 this association ranir.
C I). WOOLWOKTH,
Lexington. Ky., April 2. Lynch
Chairman of üxecutlvn Committee,
O'Connor, one of the policemen impliHpritiifer, N. M

A.

nere.

cnu

!

f

B. B. ROKDEN,
CONTRA TOR AND BUILDER,.
OIHco and shop on Main street,
eiupnouo connections

tho
of the
supromucy of order has just appoared
in tho removal of tho barricades in the
streets about the court house. At noon
tho first street cars of the Mount
Auburn line wore permitted to pass
AGENT FOR
through, after being shut ofi since Saturday night. The entire military
force will bo withdrawn today, except European and Australian Investors,
tho Seventeenth regiment, which remains until further orders. The latest
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO.

JOHN W. BERKS

hill.

Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
I iln , flrnnil
flAnnml
Mina
.... Kloliam1thlni.fknll
.........
u
.n
0 V. "114
avunuo, oypoaiiu liocauan ot M.

Heio liiriia Mil
Cards cut to order,

Flat paper cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality.

PLANING MILL,
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
All kinds of drrndlnir. mnlnhlnir and tnmlm.
dnnii nn iihnrt (iiitlnn. I:liui f.ufiv in.
kept eu band tor nalo. North of the gas works.
r kak uqdkn, proprietor.

J

N. fUlOiONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

POSTOrriCB.

OALLEBY, OVEU
Bridge Street,
LASVMMi

goods sent o. o. id.

-XjI-i

Proprietors
WKSf SIDK SIXTH HTKKKT.
East Lbs fcgas.
Fresh Bejir always on Draught. Also fine
tJKtira KIIU Tf IUHJ.UV. .UnCll ltinU,r In inn
DDQIIUD.

n

ET 81IAVKI) AT THE

PARLOR DAnnrn

CKNTEB

STUKKT,

.

aimn

'

MBECHAITTS

Blacksmith and Wagon ihop

HAY AND GRAIN A
.
LOKIET A.

la ooniiectlon

SPECIALTY
NEW MEXICO

mpvmMng ill other tml Id thn
fuinlliiiof 0m rlcu aod puur alike lu all tvctlbiis el

end

ronntry.

Mado in

OrRRAr, DRKflftlXOrARK,

CAHIWKT,
I
NI1IK.
BOA HU, and WHITIXU-DKHMtylva.
bvud lur XMacrliUve end lihixtratnl circular.

factonf&0fflce,1465 StateSt, Chicago.
nrTn loading

w a IWIMT.

fur.circular with prices, píente nam

Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags

e

o

o

SEEDSIIFRUITS!
nw

ritoM Tiih

Write all orders plainly and say by Exprés s or Freight

rnrc

Will t mailed
to all applicant, and to
raMomcrs of lut ntta year without ordering U.
It coa taint Ulutratlooa, prices, dncriplioni and
diractiont for plaatinf all Vexetabia and Flower
bced, I'laott, te.

o

will find it to their advantage to order

THE GAZETTE COMPANY

Sealer In

11

niplilly
It kl

Inwalnari to nil.
& C0.Duii
M.
FERRY
T

KAST LAS VEGAS

eJ. HOUTLKDGB

cn

Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of inks
(iob or news) by quantity and quality.

IIKEUKU,

BREWERY SALOON,

The nifwt poifwtly bfilnnerd FOLPINO HCT In tlio
World. hublantll, yetiaj light tlmt arlilld
or'ii
'.nd clfnw It ultli mm. Tiny mitilitno CHEAT
KTRKNOTII. DEAUTV
mi ri'IMTT. It la the
VKItr F..ST, niOHt compuct, KAS1KST FOl.PKI)
l
U) lh piilillp.
UM t UK A I'
IIKI, and la liiiw
(in lhe iiuirkct. It K(;ON(-WIZÉ- a
KT pU'iit Fnldlnn
HPACE, mvi
WKAIt ami TE Alt of CAH-PETthe BKUDINd C1J-.AVltOM PUKI",
Ui

jpitANK OODEN,

LAND GEANTS,
-- !.,..
WhiTP llllillnnilti.rl
flllo ran
- tin' .mi,
r- Wllllinsixty days or less from the closo
of iicutta
Hons,
WANTED BT

hulf-wa-y

C. SCHMIDT,

LBKKT

Mines. Lands and Ranches

Throughout

ing.

of tha beat, both
and old. Plants, TrxM.
iiiM.HwIa, Ae.,ly niall.aaiwlalty. fri.amml
V I bet, for example,

f uurmiit. (O diuioBheap,

roses:
.::;$ i
30
i2

PACKETS

FLOW Kit hKEIM,

Hem and I.OOI thlnn be.
MilUluatratad
UaUJi artie of over luu
nur
tMuree, f ree. A'a bHimnvr eufi 'rail't&la.
Katali.
lulled 'Mi yru. biHiicn. 8 1 laroUraeobouem.

Tnr tha other

"
.

etilea, amid (or

THE STORRS&TH ARRISO CO.
fAl.NtsVlLUi. IíAKK CUL.NTVr UIUO
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thai was supposed o have tho in to routs
of cury conjuuniiy athearL Iho re
ply conies. "Wbv did not aomeottho

THECITY.

ALL SORTS

citizens of Las Vegas mako objections
and ask for what you wanted?"
of
cattle
large
number
bo
will
There
i
the citizens of Las Vegas sup- - Of Short Items Concerning the
today.
men in tho cltj
poHod that if a former legislature passed
Dying Legislatnre.
incorporation, act and a city should
Will tbe river bo tho 'bolt lino' for an
incorporate
act,
be
under
that
and
in
tho incorporation actf
active working order for two Tears,
The Stwk Growers Hato Keason
At 10 o'clock last evening Harmony' that anybody of men deliberating and
laws
making
for
tho
people,
whether
"Chauorcr.'
on
to be Happy.
drops ft lino or two
tn- -t body bo ignorant or not. would
Nobby business suits mado up in best recognize tho tho good intent of the
Uolden Kulo Tailoring people and make good and strong the
Santa Fk, April 2.
Ule for
weak points. Again we say, let us all
Co.
Tho exembtion bill will pass today in
bow our heads with shamo.
ail probability.
Boeres are boing shipped from Now
In tho council there have beon intro
Mexico now to eastern markets.
TI1UY MEirr AGAIN.
ducod 120 Lilis, and in tho hauso 143.
Throe car loads of mininir machinery
Tho rump will go to bed today to
passed through Los Ycg&s last night
havo its shirts washed for tho funeral
south.
lor tho
Proceeding ol'tlie Council lUxly tomorrow.
A petition has beon bent to congress
Wo understand that tho (Jolden Rulo
Yesterday.
asking that the military district of New
shoo department has been awarded tho
otwlthstandlng tho talk on the Mexico bo created into a department.
contract ior maaiog iuu uun wj
streets that tho city was disincorDora
shoes.
ihe memorial to congress, praying
tod, and that tho members of the council
a state irovcrnmeut lor iNew Mexi
If the cast side incorporates and would not mo.it. nnrnln fnr tlin inngnn. ior
co, was indefinitely tabled by tho coun
1hvph tho west sido out. who will bo to tion of business aDectingtho
interests of cil. As it: should have been.
blame? Tboso who fought tho incor the city, seven aldermen gathered
at After various amendments have been
poration.
tho council chamber yesterday after
offered to tho bill in relation to juror,
Every ono ii taking advantages of the noon aim proceeded with tho usual it unaiiy passes making the compensa
at
work.
8alO
i hfian tirira
routino
at tho closilUT out
tiou henceforth 2.00 per day.
After tho oath of oflico had been
the Golden Kulo clothing house.
Friday will bo a field day the fortieth
to R. 1$. Martin, tho nowly
of tho session, and tho chief wail of
oiecuju
ward,
aiucriuan
woman
irom
the
lourtli
"What will tho coming
a motion was mado and carried which many ot tho legislators will bo, "Why
witM-PTlnrni'r'a liazar.
Alderman Woostor to the chair. aid wo play so touch monte and poker r
Wear her husband's pocket book out called
monihers present wnro Gallegos,
Iho
Iho act in relation to attorney gener
ono
season.
in
Woscho, Robledo, Desmuráis, Hayward, al anu district attorneys makes ban
Miguel, Santa Fo, Mora and Colfax in
cnairman Wooster.
A moeting of tho Catholic Knights of fliarunanii
The luinutoa of the two lato special ono district, and Toas and Arriba in
Mmnrixii tL-- niiicn nt their hall this
mo'jungs wero roau, and after tho cor another in tho í irst judicial district.
(Thursday) evening, to make arrungo rection
ot two or throe ununportnnt
Iho widow of
Amy is said to
monts for Talm Sunday.
clerical errors, wero approved.
bo in destitute circumstances in Santa
report
physician
Tho
of
citv
from re. A bill is before tho legislature to
William A. Vincent, attorney at law, tho latter part ofthoFebruary
and during appropriato füuü for her relief, and it
li.fi for Wairnn Mound anil Watrous
moniii oi March was road, and on appears doubtful whether it shall
th business. Ho will uio
v w
jreturn
motion was received anu placed on pass.
Saturday.
Uio.
luer ai iaiiu uas been rusticating m
Jilsou mado three reports Socorro
I'rof. Uofiarmo desires to announce uioMarshal
for a few days, lie will return
ono
most
was
ot which
to
that the Thursday evening's dancing giving thoimportant
tho
funeral
tomorrow. What funer
class will rneeton friciay evemuK wuu retail liquor number of wholesalo and al i The funeral of tho twenty-sixtdealers
doing
in
business
inursuaj
ol
the other class instead
legislative assembly. A requiem mass
j,as tcgas. ino report showed six will
evening.
bo sung oyer tho villago of Albu
wholesale and
retail dealers, querquo.
The bouquets which were thrown to 1 ho reports wero received and placed
Tho Sunday law has been repealed for
I'rof. Holla last nigui wero iresu, naiuiui on me.
Marshal Jilson asked that E. N. all communities having less than 1,500
llowen, but wero not furnished by Anna
Kva t'ay or any of her fuands supposed Gallup bo roliored from duty as police inhabitants. Hence in our principal
omcer on account of drunkenness, suit towns it will remain in full force as at
to bo in tho spirit lanu.
iug that when he had need for him r present; and that forco amounts to
Amnnnr the arrivals at tho Depot hotel few nights ugo ho (Gallup) was in hit about 28.00 per annum.
nut. niirlit. wnro Ij. Sickornian, Kansas room
Whr.emau, of Albuquerque, moyed to
in a state of intoxication. Ho
City; S. It. Maydwell and wife, Topoka relieved tho oflieer of his star and ap amend tho act sotting tho date of tho
Nelson rranKiin, uunver; vmui, n. pointed Nicolas Dolgadu to act until meeting of tho next legislature at De
Smith, 11. llarüns, Milwauk c; Ve. tho council could take action. Gallup cember dl,
by making
read Do
Hepwell, Tascosa: J. C. Cooper, was discharged from the force by tho comber 81. 18!J0. It did not itpass.
Oh!
W.
I'mkney,
Chicago;
C.
C.
Topeka;
council and Delgado appointed to lill no; the boys havo been too woll fed this
K. Truito, Raton.
tho vacancy.
trip.
Tho marshal also reported that ho
What shall it profit a man if ho
a
by
A bad egg may always bo known
had served sidewalk notices according big pneo and lose it all at monte.-- ' gain
It it
tho manner it lies in tho water if placed to instructions of tho council.
stated that Valdez has bio wed in about
in it. If kooíí, it invariably lies on its
The report of tho city jailer was read, 800 during tho past week. Ho did not
bad
.The
sido. Rural
and on motion was returned to that gamble
eggs of Las Vegas aro known by the ofliclal for correction. The report session. during the early part of the
frequently
placos they frequent, and
showed a bill against tho city of $53. 'J5
"Albuquerque jJemoerat! tull ac
found lying on their sido on a rock pile. for tho feeding of prisoners.
of the suicido of Dr. Strachan!
Tho report of tho city treasurer was count
was tho news boys' call yesterday. It
Tho would-b- o writer, who would like read, dating from December, 1883, up turned out, however, to bo only an
to bo intelligent enough to criticise to tho present time. Tho chairman of April fool joko of tho cute littlo Harvoy
music as well as journalism, signing tho finance committeo reported that the U hitehiU.
tho very appropriate name of Chatterer, accounts had been examined, and it
Ii, is now apparent why tho bill for the
has had quito a diarrluea of words on was found that 49 had been expended
for supplies and ollico furniture without building of tho court house in San
or about tho 1st Of Ajinl, but was
yesterday. Ho parts his hair in authority. Tho report was also incom- Miguel county was mado at 125,000
tho nnddlo and his nauio in the same plete, and it was moved and carried instead of 100,000, aud tho reason is
place, WEAH8 a cano in ono hand and that it bo referred back to the treas- that tho county commissioners propose
to mako a living out of tho thing at
should bavo a crutch for his brain, if he urer for correction.
Tho resignation of Street Commis- least, vido the bill passed yesterday
has any, (wo mean brain), and take a
"Homer" is out sioner Romero was presented, and on allowing them 0 a day and miloago at
littlo "strong meat."
too motion accepted.
ten cents a mile.
again this morning with a littlo noto
Nicholas Galles, of Dona Ana. will
Tho special committeo on printing
deep for Chatterer's brain, or wo would
reported that they had arranged for return to his constituents with tho
call his attention to tho article.
printing tho ordinances in tho English knowlodgo that ho has gained tho reSpanish languages. Tho report spect of those with whom ho has come
and
Dude.
Tho Intellectual
was received and tho committeo con- in contact during tho session, and that
brilliant,
being
without
"Homer,"
his course has deserved tho respect of
tinued to superviso tho work.
profound or scholarly, has evidently
Tho salaries of oflicers woro reported all good citizens. He has introduced
the
to
dudes
brought the intellectual
and warrants ordered drawn for tho nouo but good bills, and deserves groat
right about on tho homo talent quostion,
amounts. A number ot other billa credit for having pushed to a law
comchocked thoir foolish tirados, and pro- wero reported aud referred to tho tho bill donning tho rights of married
pelled thorn to tako a brilliant,
propor committoo.
women.
found and scholarly viow of tho subject.
In relation to tho recommondatiou ol
Tho bill for Uio protection of stock
Let that suflico.
tho finance committee in regard to tho owners, tho punishment of thieves aud
very
appropriate
a
"Chatterer" has
collection of licenses from delinquents, reculation of tho business of butchers
namo. and yet there is much good sonso tho following resolution ottered by Mr. must rauk first iu importance upon
the
in what bo say. it is woll that tho Wesche was adopted :
journal of business accomplished by the
scales fell from his eyes, and that lie
Resolved, That tho city attorney or iwenty-sixt- li
legislative assembly. It
saw tho light last Sunday morning.
his deputy is herobv ordered to notify appears to bo oiactly what is wanted
now
arise
will
If another chatteror
delinquents that their licenses aro now in thd way of legislation by those whoso
aud chock all joalous, malicious rivalry
duo, and if not paid on notice being interests it touches. Hence they aro
to
tendency
every
amongst singers
given to proceed at onco to collect said well pleased. They looked after it
of
expenso
oxalt thomsolvos at tho WOll
to collect tho themselves in convention assembled.
of lllS licenses; also to proceed
nlhnra lm will (lcSOrVO
delinquent taxes as far as possible, as
IUkmony.
GRAND RAFFLE
country.
providod by t ho city ordiuances.
- SANTA FE,
Iho cleric was instructed to notny tno AT IfEKLOW'S HOTEL,
Journalism.
treasurer that it is his duty to meet tho
Friday, April 4th, 1881.
committeo when a Uuio is ap
Tho journalist has a wido field of finance
of
tho
for tho examination
Tho board bills aud wash bills of tho
usefulness before him, if ho is equal to pointed
books and accounts of tho treasurer.
mombers of tho rump (aud a few impetho occasion, and is capable of giving
Mr. Hayward offered tho following cunious ruembor8 of tho bodies recogreliablo intelligence of somo public inwhich was referred to the nized) will bo rallied off m tho bar
terest and practical value 1 ho press resolution,
committoo :
room of tho abovo hotel.
should bo also an educational medium, health
Whereas, This honorable body has at
school and the
and a worthy ally of tho moroly
allords difl'erent times had applications for Dos reales a chance.
church. A paper that
our
Any amount of chances.
moans to diagnose tho condition of tno relief; from paupers residing within
city and
you in favor of locating
editor's spleen is of littlo practical use
nro
"Where
Whereas, This honorable body has tho
to tho pooplo. Tho public does not
penitentiary,
Mr. lireoden?"
depending
paupers
present
at
timo
tho
of
want moro brilliant journalism,
"1 regard Las Vegas as tbo most
upon
support;
our
and
city
for
worso than doubttul veracity, and with
for all purposes, so far as I
Whereas, xour petitioner is oi tuo available
loss principle even than voracity.
hayo considered it. Los Cerillos has
to
main
no
right
wo
opinion
that
advocacy,
have
Ho
its
to
no
Truth needs
ordin- been urged by many on account of tho
oithor in tho form of a supprossio vori tain them, and there being no to
mines there. If it would bo possi
this coal
ance
us
relation
in
of
the
purso
governing
or a suggostio falsi. Tho
ble to woik tho convicts in the mines it
matter,
be
in
it
blackmailer is, howevor, too often
Resolved, That tho committoo on might bo proper 1 to locate tho peniten
tor, by
,m..i nf
ni rlliciontlv caredmay
tiary there, but do not believe it would
bo as health be requested to inquire into this be possible,
such advocacy. A journalist
and I do not regard such a
regular
as
and
next
subject
report
tho
at
yet
and
ico,
on
hog
a
as
independent
proposition with great favor. 1 shall
whom
uy
upon
our
course,
meeting
and
on
hog
not
ice.
mturlv sellish as a
bj able to go to Las Vegas with Gov- such duties fall.
their fruits jo shall know thorn.HoMF.n.
Sheldon in a few days and we
Tho chair then announced that as tho o:nor
will
a look at the stono quarries."
tako
the
through
was
with
council
about
I
a good ono on Louis
If
haven't
regular business, ho would exerciso Iho
The Line.
now it may bo charged up to
appoint
mayor
and
of
prerogative
tho
liy traversing the city from one side Mr. Martin on tho committees which my account : Wo wero sitting in the
to tho other, as a reporter must neces-.- i his predecessor (Alderman Wright) had directors' room of tho First National
in nnlor to irot tho nows, the served with.
bank yesterday. Louie had just been
..i... m rncrurd to a now incorpora
handed a statement of his balanco on
tho
undor
stated
that
then
chair
Tho
f tlm citv ii strong, and Las houd of
tho books of tho bank by Cashier l'olen.
sub
tho
business
miscellaneous
will soon bo incorporated ngaiu ject of disincorporate would bo It evidently didn't suit him, as ho
without lloubt. Tho cntiro population takeu
upon
Mr. viowed it without tho aid ot magnify
uo.
Callinz
of tho citizens on tho east sido of the Havward to occupy the chair, Alder ing glass. Seizing a sheet of paper hi
Utero
is
and
i fiir Inrrnrnoration.
uiau Wooster proceeded to address the wroto with tho swiftiness of lightning
a strong disposition to niako tho west council. Ho said two years had been and having mushed turned tho sheet
un. limit of tho city tho Gallinas river ?nont in idleness, except in accumula over upon tho broad blotting pad. I
Those who are, and were, strong
Many picked up the blotter a few minutes
west- - lion of the exponaos of the city.
!..,..
inn on tho would
way later and holding it before tho miiror
tho
neglected
in
had
been
things
tho
of
river
of doing good for the city, and it was read as follows :
tho
rea
for
nfriTioved
-- ..i
m..nh
Santa Fk, Aonl 1, 18S4.
timo to chanco. Thoro was no doubt
Columbus Moiso, Esq., Las Vegas :
son that it is well known that no city of about tho existence of tho city as
Dkau Sik l'louse sec Mr.
and
tho 8izo of Las Vegas can m u .uuu ui i corporation, notwithstanding
Mayor
laws omicteu hy wuicu Looez was
collect of him the balanco duo me. It
in
Inen
to
have
understood
.....Lo.n.nnm Hiich m cities nood for Santa Fo.worUng against it. When the is very expensive hero in Santa Fo
and prosperity without
took tho oath of oflico it was during tho legislature, especially when
'ni ,?..r urn organized under a city mavor
recognizing the cxistoneo of tho city, ono is engaged in seeing that justice is
is
also
cognicharter, and the Gazette
tho people rejoiced at the timo, for meted out. lours,
cities and
L. SLI.ZBACIIKK.
zant of tho fact that incorporated
Ihcy
felt that in tbo future (hero would
..nr win in towns and villages grow bo peace
ono
con
iNo
of
harmony.
various
and
kinds have been
Rumors
ver slow and aro not rccoguizod as tested his election, and ho could not upon tho street concerning Judge
capital
of
attention
v
nin,.a worth tho
understand why tho mayor should goto Axtell. Ihe moderate man said that
ists. While thoro were grave ouoslions Santa Fo and work to destroy the city's the chief justice had been advisod by
as to the legality oí uio iaiu we
He (Wooster) had been his friends in Santa Fo to resign, while
bow existence.
vegai.mm
tion .of Las...lit.
the man who know nil about it said that
sneered at on every s'reet corner by
to
think
l
i
n
witu
i.nnn
class of men who would hko to make Attorney General Hrowster had urged
tho
world
to
chronicle
and
believe that the city had no him to send in his resignation. In an
..... ..
lint, men who claim to have themselves
legally authorized government. Tho interview with Judge Axtell this nftern
which
community
tho good of tho
whisky men wero defiant and trying to noon ho said there was no foundation
lioart, should aid in fur-- . escalio uavinc liconso. inero was
at
for such reports, and furthermore ho
'lino. i.ill throueh tho halls of the
Vegas who would oxpected no action on tho part of con
ft class of men in Las
disincorporate
to
assombly
legislativo
contributo a dollar toward main gress that would injure him in Lis posi
prospering city hko Las tnever
v.H.r andcity
tho citv un'is they wero forced tiou. Of courso if there was any move
iininir
more
natural
has
that
Vegas, ft
There wero proporty holders moni to causo him to resign, ho would
to.
now
that
many
cities
advantages than
on Grand avenuo who refuse to build bo promptly advised of it, and lie should
number thirty and forty thousand
sidowalks beeauso they sa? tho city h Just as promptly refuse to do so. Did
city that but a few years destroyed.
:
They would lind out their any man supposo he would rosign his
has
ft
today
and
known,
hardly
ago was
mistake, for tho council is proceeding ollico as chief justice when Congressman
and
thnftinoss
for
world wide tame
now with tho same authority that it Springer had stated in tho houso of
ft city with wealth, insti-tu-in always had. And wo as guardians of representativos that he was "charged
banking
l
which
found
i
will continue to ex- with gravo crimes and misdemeanors?
ft mi ion of tho city's interest
ions with ftlmost crtywith
delegated
to us by our No. sir: U lie was to bo removed
power
tho
erciso
u
dollar, oí business; ft
Tho new incorporation would bo by impeachment and nothing
carrying stocks of $100,000, a constituents.
act which you hayo all read does not short ot jt. llo long ago learned not to
c.ty with churchM and schools equal to deprivo us of a city: it simply transfers bo disturbed by street talk concerning
of
tWiuty:iivo
thosoof eastern citiesyot we are
law of incor- himself. Ho had been in public lifo for
ui from tho old general
1 have beon told many yoars and there was too much
thousand inhabitants,
to
new.
tho
poration
any,
should
The Haws, if
fight in him to allow a good record to
that Mayor Loucz had no dosiro to
ft"
have been properly legislated
us as ft city, but ho wanted a now bo smirched by enemies.
would not
city
tho
ftnd
"mended."
atill a city,
Much has been said by catl'o men
the house incorporation law. Wo arosamo
have been retarded. Becmise roof
powet throughout tho territory in condemnaand as ft body we bavo the
mus
tho
studding"
had ft "weak
had since tion of tho legislature for tho bill that
boarding split toct that we have always
be torn off. the weather
will
wo
ami
continue grow out of Iho sonro over tho hoof and
such,
wo
becaruo
to
andtnanglod, tho plasUiring thrown
mouth disease. This is entirely unjust.
foundft-Uo- b to hold it.
the
even
and
wi.ds,
the four
The ftldorman's remarks were forcl-bl- o Everybody can boo now that such a law
by
ft
ground,
razed to the
and to the point, and upon their could havo only ono effect, and that to
ftlroady noted for its
tho council adjourned.
koopoutayast amount of capital and
conclusion
slgndd bj
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lo,

New-Yorke-
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cattle that would come Inlo the terri
tory. It must be remembered however,
that prominent men, owners of largo
herds of entile, came to the capital and
set forth in strong language that the
immediate (lunger was very great, and
asked as a special favor that tbo rules
of tho legislative houses be suspende
and that tbe bill for quarantine pur
poses should be mado it law before sundown. The legislators knew very littlo
about the subject, aud those who may
liave suffered any loss or inconvenience
from the quarantine in tho short time
that it was in force have only their owu
representativo cattle owners to blame.
The legislature believed a favor and
courtesv had been shown to the cattle
men. Now the law has been practically repealed so far as iho troublesome
features are concerned, and will remain
as a statute in fact to bo enforced when
in tho opinion of tho governor the condition of disease in the country absolutely requires tho services of inspectors to insure safety to the herds gf the
territory.

Hadlky.
THE COX C HUT.

A

Large Audience and i
lighti'ul Entertainment.

De- -

Trof. IJoflVs reputation as a lino
musician is so well established. and
bei ng s.f ully identified with Las etras.
the snnplo newspaper announcements
mad 'j that a musical entertainment
would bo given by his orchestra and
Vocal
assistance on last night had
tho effect of drawing out ono
of
liJrgest,
tho
at
and
the
samo timo most critical, audiences
that has ever gathered at Ua opera
house to pay homage to musical
genius.
lucro wore nouo in tho
audience who did not experience
u feeling of supremo delight during
the rendering of the overture by
the orchestra, "Tancredi," ono of Rossini's finest productions. Tho almost
perfect timo and. harmony wa fairly
electrifying, and the appreciative
demonstration by the audience was assuredly gratifying to tho professor and
his orchestra. 'The moro ardent mi- niirers insisted upon an encore, and
perhaps wero disappointed because it
not given.
vai
Mr. G. Riopelle appeared in a ballad,
"Let Mo Dream Again," a selection
wLicb gives ampio scope for a strong
tenor voice, llo rendered tho piece so
pleasingly that ho was called upon to
respond to an encore, and tho audience
bestowed an appreciation for culture
and purity of voice that few tenor singers receive.
A
duett "Serenade" violin and
harp, I'rof. Bulla and Do Cunto, was a
gem, which called for hearty applause,
and responding to an encore they
played "Uaby Mino" so effectively that
the audiencu fairly bubbled over with
enthusiasm.
A fantasia, "Uno Soiree Musicalc,"
by tho orchestra, afforded anopportüui
ty for soio work on the flute, clarionet,
cornet and first violin. Following it
camo Mrs. H. Warner in a ballad,
"Waiting." It has been quite a
while siaco
a Las Vegas audience has had tho pleasure of listening to Mrs. Varner. Although suffering somewhat from a cold, tho lady
sang with that strength and puritv of
voice which fow soprano singers in tho
southwest can boast. Sho certainly demonstrated that her voico was well
under control, and especially noticenble
was it when reaching tho higher register. 'Iho audience was not slow to
bestow applause when tho last notes
died away, and vociferously was sho
called upon to sitig atrain. She came
before tho footlights and rendered most
exquisitely a Scotcli ballad, "Tho Cows
aro in tho Corn," accompanied by
I'rof. Rolla on tho violin and I'rof.
Miller on tho piano while singing both
ballads. Mis. Warner won moro friends
last night than probably upon any
occasion of her appearance beforo an
audience in this city, and tho
people those whorecognizo and
appreciate
talent would
like
to
isten to her ottener. Musicians who
ought to know say that Mrs. Warner
possesses tho strongest and best cultivated soprano voico that has developed
in concert here, and the naturalness of
her bearing on tho stago betrayed a
familiar understanding.
Frof. Holla's violin solo. "Lo Ranz
des Vaches," was all that has been
claimed for him as a thorough musician,
and completely captured ttio audience.
A waltz. "On tho Reautiful Rhine."
by tho orchestra, concluded the pro
gram, very much to tho regret of the
audience.
It was a musical treat
which Las Vegas dooj not often eniov.
and the bouquets that wero thrown
upon tho stage at tho conclusion of the
duet by Prof. Rolla and DcCunto, evidenced tho appreciation in which tho
director is held. Las Vegas is fond of
Rolla and his orchestra, and when ho
gives another concert there will scarce
ly bo standing room iu tho opera
music-lovin-
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houso.

Tho muscles of tho human jaw pro- duco a power equal to four hundred
thirty-fou- r
and
Times.
A man left
had more than
er in his jaw.
kept tno whole

pounds.
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At the ileal KatutA Ollico of

IMPLEMENTS,
AGRICULTURAL
OOMPXiSlTE STOCK 03? NAIIitl.
On Ihe Linei

EXCLUSIVE

of Ihe HWn.l li

The Celebrated

BRIDGE

S7RLET,

INK AM
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cash.bal-anceatlOp-

Store room on Railroad' avenue,
occupied at present bv the Boston clothing house. Building 25
s: 1 00 feet- - lot 25x 150. Occupied
by a good tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms part cash
and part on time, at a low rate oí

The Arcade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
:eet front; lot 25x150. This is a
tsplendid cut stone structure,
pa rin.? a big interest on the in
vestment. Easy terms cuaran- i'.eed1

mer-chan-

d.sin-corporato- d.

do-str-

egislft-turetbftt-

iDlaws.ftad

twenty barrel lots oi n. w. wjnian.
McConxkll nt tho Arcado says man
has only ono lifo to livo, and ho ought
touriiiK oniycuoico urinKS. lie Knows
how to mix them.
200 tf
P. J. Kknngdy & Co., ceneral com
mission business. All kinds of stock
and goods bought and sold.
ID W. WymanIms lust receivod 10,
000 Key West rerfection cigars.
t
Gold leaf sheep dip, manufactured at
liOiiisvulo, Ivy., for salo by A. Weil,
2UU tf
uriugo street.
i;'JU-3-

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
artncrhlp heretofore eilMlng under
Tho imnio
ami trio of llostwick It Vincent

t Ibis day (IUhoIvbü lV

mutual ootmrrit
JOHN F. 1IOHTWICK.
WM. A. VINCENT.

is

W

tfovcrnor

April

1,
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Sts.. Las Vegas,

?J.

Fi.

DEALEII IN

MERCHANDISE.

CENERAL

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

EVERYTHING.
Hakes nnd Kii.lnnd,
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky
all anide
and
machinery
heavy
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
to.
attended
not usually kept in stock. Orders hy mail carefully and promptly
l

at Cost.
Woolen Goods and- Overshoes
-

Very desirable business proper
ty, on Sixth street, two stories
high. 25 feet front; rented to T.o
lToo.nK Ttf. M.
prompt paying tenants. "Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, bal
ance on time at 10 per cent in Come and Examine my New and
terest per annum.

On the Plaza.

--

Brick residence property, cor
ner Main and Seventh streets,
lone location, all modern improvements. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.

post- -

two minutes' walk of the
office.fiye rooms each, all modern
improvements, rented bv first- class tenants. A rare investd
ment. Will be sold for
cash, balance in monthly pay
one-thir-

ments.

Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve
ments. A good bargain.

Vacant residence lots in tho
most desirable parts of the cityt
for cash or on the installment

nody.
W. S. Hcmk's bourbon is sold over
all llrst class bar.4. Can bo bought in

33ABT ATTT)

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

JlntereSt.

II. W. Wvman shipped a lot of
Guckerhemior s celebrated rye whisky
yesteruay.
aJ5 at
fries,
a
Ovstkk
lit eating for judge or
senator, oyster stows in JNew iork

at Molmelli s.

TjXT

annum.

rOlNTKKS.

Ll'mueu for falo. Ruildings and
fences put up by contract by l. J. Ken

f :CIX3

Office. Sixth and Douglas

er

Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
street. Coyeredwith buildings,
best business street in tho city
For sal very cheap.

stylo

es.

.

"Ward & Tarnme's opera house,

Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
100 deep, built of stone and
brick, two stories hiKlv lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest ou Ihe investment guaranteed. Will be
sold on easy terms.part
ceat interest per

1

--

and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

T.IK i'OSTOl'TK F.

Two elegant residences, within

VIENNA BAKERY.

Oak Stoves,

Charter

ence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at man ufacturers
rices with actual freight to Las Yegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard Powder Co.
JSC

Sweet Potatoes, Lemons, Oranges. Prunells. Fresh
Oysters, Fresh Fish, Old Fashioned Preserves.
Full line of Piatt & Co.'s Canned
Everything in the Bakery. Line

SLOCK,

SALE OF

C. Aultmañ & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable E

Graaf l Thorp

UiIOi

UOHTON

fnl

WHOLKSAL.K

Two houses, five rooms each,
two fins lots, good location. For
sale on the installment plan.

8IXTII BTltEET,

OEIERAL MERCHANDISE !
A.t his Few Store on the FLA ZA.
intit

Frame residence and barn, two
Las Vegas last fall that lots, fenced, desirable part of
a thousand pound pow- city. Will be sold on the installHe talked by note and ment plan.
community in a furor.

GRÁAF& THORP

o 9 1884,

A New and Well Selected stock of

Chicago

Family Groceries.

STRAIT SS.

Po Le

Elegant Line of

GOOD

PALACE

FARLGR BARBER

McoBt Tonsorlal Ilaiiii'r "hop In the city.
'1 work.
Heat l.lu.'O !or

Jiridire Street, Near

Ladies' Misses' and Cliildrens

ir AinrOAlt AVKNITli.

TjAS

-

Ladies Slianipo

OAJAL.

I NOT DIsirJCORFOniLTElD
We' will have a

MU

ÜnlnlreNN-V-

V

a

I 0.

TONY :2AJAL.

Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and Brocades.

N. L. ROSENTHAL.
KAST

SHOP

!

Bol

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
Uelore Kcmoving our Immense Stock.

1,000 Suits, all Styles, from $3.85 to $30.00
2,000 Odd Pants, all Styles, $1.00 to $ 7.50

plan.

5,000 Suits oí Underwear from 50 afeo 10.00
1,000 Hats,all Colors and.Styles,50c to 10.00
1000 Caps, all Styles, from 50c. to 7.50

A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.

1,000 Pr. Mens' Shoes, $1.00 to $7.00
500 Pr. Boots, all Grades, $2. to $7.50

We have a few desirable reel
dences for rent. Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeav
or to accommodate my custom
ers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
building for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
insurance companies represented. Always hold ourselves per-

sonally responsible for all representations made. Don't fail to
como and consult us when is
want of any thing in our line.

500 BOYS AND YOUTHS NOBDY SUirs$3.50to $15,00

SM.00 TO jgHMM)
25.00
100 TRUNKS, J82.50 TO
NECK-TIES- ,
SUSrENDERS, SOCKS,- - ETC.

500 VALISES,

SIMON

LEWIS' SONS.

3J2 KAILUOAD AVE.
NEW ajEXICO.
LAS VEGAS, -

f

